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An Air Force Boeing B-52H displays beauty and grace as it eases inlo 
a gentle turn high over Edwards Air Force .Base in California. Eight 
Pratt & Whitney Aircraft TF-33 turbofan engines. each developing 
17,000 pourn.ls o[ L11rust. provide the bomber with markedly increased 

general pcdormance over the predeces-

M / S S /LE PLATFORM BOMBER sor B-52 models. Earlier this month, a
B-52H flew 12,519 miles without stop

ping or refueliug lo establish 11 new world records for non-stop distance 
and course speed. The B-52H will be equipped with Prall & Whitney 
Aircraft-powered North American Hound Dog air-to-surface missiles 
until the hypersonic Douglas Skybolt missile becomes operational. 
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WHAT1S 
P

THERE? 
By Fred Brewer 

THE solar S) stem is madl' up of one star - the sun: 11ine planels. 0111:r one of which is known to be inhabitable; 31 moons; a host of assorted rocks; and innumerable dust particles. It seems a sprawling. untidy neighborhood which no one in his right mind would wanl Lo prowl. But man shifts nervously on his doorstep, looking out. True, the space neighborhood shows few, if any, welcoming lighb. True. the distances are vast and untraveled. Yet man moves lo step forth. What will he find? Earth's moon is now almost certain lo be visited by man within this generation, possibly before 1970. Before moon voyages can become ordinary e::\.-periences for astronauts. however, much must be done. The problem is not simply to send a man to the moon; the 



problem is to gel him there and gel him home - alive. 
Scientists also need to know much about the nature of 
the moon's surface before rockets, with human crews, 
touch down on that lonely shore. 

Sometime tl1is year an American rocket is scheduled 
to thrust a payload of exploratory equipment al the 
moon. Retro-rockets, on signal from Earth, 11rill bring 
tl1c payload gently Lo the lllllar surface. Then a battery 
of sensitive devices v.,il] sample the lunar soil, measu1·e 
any tremors in the globe, detect ground radioactiYiLy. 
and record temperature, transmilling the data to Earth 
i11 electronic shorthand. 

Meantime, scienlisls can only speculate as to whal 
reaU r is there. 

Man Knows 

Little About 

The Moon's Floor 

Although we ca11, telescopically. 
bring the moon within a few 
miles, detecting objects less than 
a half-mile across, astronomers 

know very liule about the lunar floor. Only as recent])' 
as tlie rnid-1850s, many Europeans believed the moon 
to be populated with winged men who dined on yellow 
fruit and who won;.hipped in temples of polished 
sapphire and gold. In all fairness, it must be pointed 
out that the Europeans got these notions from tlie 
United States. In August and September, ] 835, Ameri
cans were the prey of an imaginative journalist and 
his newspaper. 

The paper was The New York Sun. It printed a series 
of lunar reporls said to have first appeared in ai1 "Edin
burgh Journal of Science supplement. Actually. the 
"reports" stemmed from the pen of one Richard Adams 
Locke, a facile reporter with a flair for Leclmical 
language. The Sun's readers, however, belie,red t.hat 
what they read was taken from the logbooks of Eng
land's Sir John Herschel, the most famous asti-onomer 
of the time who only a few months before had set up 
a large telescope in South Africa. 

Crowds besieged the Sun's offices to buy editions as 
they came off the press. Rival newspapers glumly 
agreed that the Sun had pulled off the age's major 
scoop by obtaining the rights to Herschel's moon 
observations. But no rival appeared to doubt the truth 
of what appeared in the Sun's columns. Commented 
The New York Times: "The account of 'lhe wonderful 
discoveries in the moon are all prohable and plausible. 
and have an air of intense verisimilitude." 

But like many hoaxsters, Locke overplayed his hand. 
He began crediting Herschel's telescope with Loo much 
seeing power. Locke described in detail the eyes of 
his lunar animals, even the scratches on his lunar l'Ocks. 
The hoax suddenly collapsed. Yet reprints of Locke's 
stories crossed tl1e Atlantic, where many Europeans 
accepted them as factual. 

Today there is as wide a choice of wl1at the moon's 
surface is as there are asLTonomers to make -predictions. 
f n December, 1961, a team oI Russian scientists agreed 
that Lhe moon's surface could resemble tighLl) packed 
steel wool. On the other hand, many astronomers be-
1 ieve a thick dust layer exists. lf so, is the dust volcanic 

ash. pulverized stone, or splintered fragments of stony 
and metallic chunks that have plunged from space to 
smash onto the moon? No one knows. 

The moon's pockmarked appearance, however, is at 
011ce apparent to anyone who turns a small telescope 
upon its silvery face. Yet there is clisagreement among 
astronomers as to what brought about the lunar moun
tain ranges and numerous crater holes. Volcanic 
activity? Or, in the remote past, was Lhe moon the 
target of'large rocks hurtling through space? Some 
scie11Lisls Lhink Earth's gravitational pull caused the 
pockmarked lat1dscape. 

But one thing is certain. The moon is not as rugged 
as has been believed. Through a telescope, we see an 
awesome panorama of jagged craters and saw-toothed 
mountains. In 1960, however, British, French, and 
America11 astronomers concluded a giant photographic 
s11rvey of the mnnn'� tnpngraphy. Almost 15,000 time
lapse photographs were taken of shadows cast by lunar 
prominences. The shadow lengths were then measured, 
triangulation Leing used lo determine heights. Result: 
the moon i.s no more rugged than Earth. In [act, moon 
travelers will find the moon relatively flat. Tbis is 
because the moon, only 2,160 miles in diameter, has 

a sharper global curvalure than Earth, causing the 
hori:.:ons to be closer. On.I )

' the nearer, higher lunar 
prominences w:i]J he visible lo spacemen. A 9,000-foot 
peak 60 miles away will be below the observer's horizon. 

The lack of major land marks will make it difficult 
for lunar visito1·s Lo sel their bearing::;. Especial care 
will have to be taken so exploration parties will not 
become losl. The moon appears Lo have no appreciable 
magnetic field, so compasses will he useless. Radio 
commllllication between space ship and spaceman will 
be possible onJy as long as the two are above the same 
horizon. There is 110 atmosphere Lo bounce radio signals 
around the moon. Men on the moon may communicate 
with one another by setting off small surface explosions. 
The explosions will not be heard since tbere is no air 
to transmit sou11d waves. But vibrations sel UJ) rn the 
u10011's crust will carry for a considerable dislancc. 
Portable seismographic instruments will detect the 
signals. 

The moon's temperatures are cruel. When the sun 
stands directly overhead, Lhe surface temperature is 
above that of boiling waler. But in the deep shadows 
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While it orbits the Earth, moon at the same time follows Earth in ifs path around sun, weaving in and out of Earth's orbit. 

and in 1he lunar night, Lhe temperature hovers around 
250 degrees below zern Fahre11beit. Defining '·Jjfe'' by 
our crite1·ion of a chcmist::ry base<l upon carbon. the 
only life forms able to surv:ive such temperatures arc 
a few sh"ains of the one-celled plants we call bacteria. 

Astronomers rega1arly observe slight color change� 
in some lunar regions. These chariges may be caused 
hy soil reaeliun lo strong sunlight. There is also specu
lation that the changes indicate vegetation kept alive 
by seepage of carbon cliox.ide from slumbering vol
canoes. Most plants require carbon dioxide. The exist
ence of vegetation, however, is doubtful. Spectroscopic 
examination of the moon has ) el to reveal the presence 
or 811} gas. 

The moon's rotation period on it-s axis nearly e(Juals 
its revolution period round Earth. Thu�. I.be moon 
keeps the same side turned towru·ds us. Forty-one 
per cent of the moon is always visible. 

The Moon Shakes 

As It Moves 

Around Earth 

As the moon orbits Earth. it 
seems lo shake and nod. Called 
libration, this m ovement is 
caused hy two things. One, the 

moon's equator is tilled lo its orbital plane: so some
times we see more of the northern 1·egions. some
times more of the southern. Two. the moon travels 
an elliptical path. When it is closest to us. it move� 
faster Lhan when il is farthest. Because of tl,is, its axial 
spin an<l its orbital position regularly get out of step. 
Thus we see, allernately, a sligl1t way round its west 
limb, Lhen round its east limb. Libration enables us to 
see 13 per cent more of the moon now and Lhen. 

A portion of the moon's hidden side was photo
graphed in 1959 by a Russian m"Lificinl satellite. Al
though the photographs, relayed lo Earth by radio, 
were not well-defined, il appears Lhat the mooll 's far side 
is similar to - and just as dead - as the side we view. 

Zdenek Kopal. profossor of astronomy at England's 
University of Manchester, probably besl sums up what 
the moon will mea11 to man when he does arrive therr: 
"Not a very exciting place (or a holiday-maker perhaps. 
but for the scientist - what a11 Aladdin·s caver· 

'The first planet encountered out,var<l from the sun 

is a strange, tiny world - Mercury. Mercury darts 
ro1md the sun in 88 days. In Ll1is lime. it turns only 
once on ils axis. So. similar to the moon-Earth system. 
Mercury keeps the same side turned towards the sun. 
Only it-s central region - the zone of lihration - has 
�uurise and sum=el. The planet's backside is eternally 
,lark. 

On the sunlit side. the sky is blinding, for the sun 
lies. on the average, only 36,000.000 miles away. Mer
cury possesses no atmosphere Lo absorb any oI the 
sun's cosmic ra) or infra-red and uJtra-violet emis
sions. Under this silent but relentless bombarclrne11L, 
tl1e ,;urface probably is lethally radioactive. By plac
ing a sens1LJve heat-clelecling instTumeut called a 
Lhermocouplc at the C)'e encl o[ o telescope, oslrono-

mers know within a few degrees what temperatures 
spacemen will encounter on Mercury's sunny s.ide -
a temperature hot enough Lo melt lead. 

In the libralion zone, alternate sunny and dark 
periods nieau alternate hoL and cold periods. The 
change from very hot to very cold may be e-urlden -
uue 111omeul, agilate<l molecular acli1 ity causetl by the 
scorchlng heal; the next moment. no activity at all 
The temperatw·e has d roppcd to a shattering ab:;olute 
zero. the point where all moleculax activity stops. 

The dark side. perpetually cold. is an underworlJ 
of raven blackness. There are no shadows . .t\o twilighl 
grays steal acrnss Lhe horizons. for atmosphere is 
11eeclccl Lo bend sunlight around a planet's surface. 

lWercury's temperature extremes possibly have 
molded its surface into the solar system ·s most weird 



landscape. The sunlit side may he waslelancl, strewn 
wilh splintered rock and criss-crossed by yawning 
cracks caused by the endless. heat. The libration zone 
may be deep piles oI gritty dust, the result of alternate 
healing and coolillg. Bald, jagged peaks, slabbing up 
from deeply notched valleys partly filled with space 
rubble. may comprise mosl of the planet's dark region. 

The actual landscape we will rlisMvcr on Mercul") 
is, of course, unknow11. Our largest telescopes show 
Mercury as a small, pinkish d.isc marked with gray 
patches Lhat are al I.be limit o( visibility. But it is 
certain travelers lo ils strange horizons will stride a 
half-brilliant. half-<lark world of silent terror. where 
all is lifeless. 

Venus, the second planel mel 111 traveling outwards 
from the strn. is a mystery. IL i.s entirely wrapped in a 
cmdled mantle of thick, yellowish clouds. The sudace 
cannot be seen. 1\'lainly, Lhe clouds seem to be billow
ing thunderheads of carbon dioxide. 

What lies beneaLh the cloud cover? 
In 1955, American astronomers Frcrl T.. Whipplf' 

and Donald H. ::vlenzel offered a theory that Venus' 
sru·face is coverecl wilh water. Their theory. evolved 
from the abundance of carbon dioxide. speculates that 
at one time the planet was studded with hundreds of 
active volca11ocs spewing their products, carbon di
oxide and carbon monoxide, into the Venusian air. 
The11 water swirled forth Lo drown the land surfaces. 
extinguishing Lhe volcanic fires. Since water does not 
absorb carbon dioxide, the gas literally had no place 
Lo go. ft could not escape inlo space because Venus' 
g-ravity held it back. And any oxygen originally in the
atmosphere was fused. under high heal, with the carbon
monoxide lo become even more carbon dioxide.

Theories Vary 
On What Exists 
Below The Clouds 

umerous other ideas J1ave 
been expressed about what 
exists on the hidden sw·face -
an ocean of oil, a vast desert 

continually !,hifting as cyclonic winds rip round tl1e 
planet, even a land of mmky light where crab-like 
creatures [eed on a steady rain of small organisms 
I.bat breed and clie in the clouds. A favorite theory
is that when we do penetrate the clouds we will find
a prehistoric world wliere dinosaurs clump through
steaming marshes with fems as high as trees.

The very presence of the clouds has an adverse e1Iect 
on any theory suggesting li Ee on Venus. Like the win
dows oi a greenhouse, the clouds trap Lbe sun's iulcnsc 
radiation, making the surface unbearably hot. Re
cently, a radio telescope analysis of Venus showed that 
its surface temperatw-e is about 800 degrees Fahren
heit - Loo hot for file. 

Earlh is the third planet from the sun. Beyond 
EartJ1. at an average distance of 142,000,000 miles 
(mm the sun. moves the planet most like Eru-th, except 
that it is smaller and has two moons. The planet is 
Mars, whose J'Uddy glow caused early Greeks and 
Romans to name it after their war gods. Unfortwrntcly. 
the name Mars (after the Roman god; tile Creeks 
calJed it Ares) has moved many writers Lo populate 

it \,ith sinister beings, bent c,11 dcslt·oru1g everyU1ing 
in tl1e solar system. Actually, Mars is a relalivcly 
innocent place, even though conditions there probably 
are unfriendly for man. 

Mars also has suffeicd because ol an inaccw·ate 
translation of a word. ln 1877, Giovanni Schiaparelli 
o[ Italy trained a small telescope on the red planet. 
He sa\\ some features that puzzled him. In 1879 and 
again in 1881, when Mars was favorably placed for 
observation. Scbiapareili detected the same features. 
He called them "cruiali.'' Italian for ·'channels.'' The 
ltaliru1 observer was convinced that these canali, which 
looked like fine lines, were aatw·al surface features. 
But canali, in English translation, unhappily became 
"canals··: and. as anyone knows, canals are lllaJ1-rnade. 

Excitement swept Britain and the United States. 
Some persons w·ged that messages in gianl letters be 
Lt·aced out on the Sahara, assuming Martians could 
read I.he messages with their telescopes. Others pro
posed tl1at a huge wirror be erected. Then, with con
trolled sun flashes. lite mirror could send messages in 
Morse code to the distant civilization. No one sug
gested. however. what the messages were to be; and 
few persons seemed to question that Martians might he 
U11fa111iliar with the Eartlimau 's alphabet and dot-dash 
code. 

Tn the Cnilecl States. a businesslllan-turned-asb·ono
mer. Percival Lowell, built a well equipped observa• 
tory in Arizona to study the planets. Lowell quickly 
turned his large telescope on Man.-. $0011 he was seeing 

hu.ndrecls of canals. Man) were double. Lowell was uot 
alone; a few French ancl English astronomers also saw 
I.he mu.ltiple canal 11etwork. Schlaparelli himself ob
serveu that one night a line would appear siJ1gle. only
to appear double the following evening. But the ob
servations of Schiaparelli and other astronomers were
quick!) swept aside by LoweU's enthusiasm. He be
came convinced that inlelJigent beings wne on Mars.
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The Martian civilizalion, as Lowell picLw·cd it, was 
a dying one, Eaced wilh drought. Only the small polar 
caps provided wateT for the Lhirsting planet, hence the 
elaborate canal system. Most Martians dwelled in cities, 
but there were oases to visit - where the canals inter
sected. Lowel1 contended the canal pipes themselves 
were not visible; what was seen were 40-mile-wide 
garden strips along the canals. 

Lowell's image of Life on Mars moved some persons 
to demand that aid be sent, alt.hough no one could 

th.ink of a way to transport that aid - kegs of waler 
- across the intervening space. 'There were second
thoughts, also. What i( Lhe Martians were truly war
lords? Would it 11ot be rmwise to let them know we
existed and that Earth had an ample water supply?

The canal controversy still goes on, although most 
of today's skilled planetary observers have never caught 
a glimpse of the canals. Most scientists believe the 
canals are caused either uy conh·ast between abutting 
areas of different shades or by separate points opti
cally merging into lines because of the distance across 
which Mars is seen. Evidence- against intelligent life 
on j\fars is now overwl1dming. 

There is no doubt, however, about the existence of 
'Mars' pola1· caps. They can he observed through a small 
telescope. The caps regularly spread out, then sh1-i11k 
as Mars moves through its seaeons. What the caps 
are remains in doubt. They may he hoarfrost. They 
may be chemical salts reacting to the waxing and wan-

ing o{ sunlight. Whatever they are. they appear lo be 
no more than a few inches thick. 

Mars has a cold, dry climate and a thin atmosphere 
made up almost wholly of nitrogen. Photographs taken 
through color filters reveal clouds. mist banks, and 
giant puffs of dust. There obviously am la1·ge rnsl
colored deserts to give MaTs its ruddy cast; there arc 
equally large ru·eas, much darker, that uudergo regular 
changes boLh in size and color. These changes arc most 
often attributed Lo the seasonal growth and retarda
tion of vegetation. Some scientists maintain the changes 
are purely chemical in nature. 

For the last few years, Pamir - Lhe higl1 altiLude 
regiou of central Asia - has served as a laboratory 
to biologists. Conditions there are most like those 
believed to exist in Mars' central latitudes. Called by 
natives Ban-i-Dunya, whlch means "Roof of the World." 
Pamir has a daily ground temperature Tange of as 
much as J 40 degi-ees Fahrenheit. The annual range 
is aboul 2 l2 degtees Fahrenheit. In Pamir's glacial 
rnllcys. the mean annual temperature is below freezing. 
The valley air is also very dry: each afternoon, the 
relative humidity drops Lo about zero. Yet the biolo
gists have found more than 200 different plants thriv
ing in Pamir. 

Evidence Points 

To Presence 

Of Plant Life 

Further evidence that plant llie 
is possible on '\!Tars lies in the 
Martian atmosphere, ahnost 99 
per cent nilrogen. Plants use 

nitrogen. Plants give ofJ oxygen, too, which they also 
breatl1e in. Although oxygen so faT has not been de
teclc<l in Mars' atmosphere, it is known that certain 
plants - aquatic ones - store up oxygen in their cells. 

The dark patches on Mars' surface change seasonally 
from blue Lo blue-green. Chlorophyll gives our vegela• 
Lion its green color. Bul it has been found that certain 
species of trees growing in cold climes do not absorb 
chlorophylJ when the temperatme drops below freezing. 
Plants also take in only that part of the sun's rays 
thal they can use. The holler the climate. the more 
solar radiation the plants reAect. For example: if 
planls do exist on Venus, they will be yellow-1eaied 
because they will reject most radiation. Yellow is Lhe 
visible part of the rejected rays which man's eyes can 
most easily detect. But on Mars, plru1ts would absorb 
near!) all 1J1e solar racliation, for the sun's rays are 
more feeble than those that strike Venus - and the 
Martian plants would appear violet or blue. A few

)'ears ago at the 1\fouot Palomar observatory in south
ern California, spectrographs of Mars taken with the 
mammoth 200-i11eh telescope 1·evealed that celJulose 
may be prese11t on the planet. Cellulose is the chief 
component of cell-waUs of plants. 

So, does lile exist on Mars? Plant life seems possible. 
But man will have Lo travel Lo the red planet lo be sure. 
Un<loubtedJy, he will. 

Beyond Mars wheel a number of small hunks of 
stone and metal called asteroids. There are so many 
of them that astronomers have given up charting the 



orbits of all save the larger ones. 1\fosl asleroids are 
a mile or less across. The largest, named Ceres, is only 
aboul 400 miles in diameter. Asteroids are too small 
to hold anything loose on I.heir cold surfaces. Sugges
tions that they be used as stop-over places for space 
ships traveling past Mars probably will never be taken 
up. Flow to anchor onto these minute worlds is a prob
lem that now seems useless to solve. 

The solar system's four largest planets - Jupiter, 
Saturn. Uranus. and Neptune - lie beyond the asteroid 
helt. Man prohably will never land on Lhem, for their 
covering mantles are made up of sluggish liquefied 
gases. Even if a spaceman could risk sinking into the 
liquid slll"faces, he would find the giant planets' gravi
tational pulls so powerful that Lons of precious rocket 
[uel would have to he expended before his craft reached 
escape velocities. The nearest man may approach these 
planetary behemoths will be to land on one of their 
moons, and for this, he will have a wide selection. 
Jupiter, Satlll'n, Uranus, and Neptune have 28 known 
moons among them. 

The atmospheres of the four gianl worlds may con
tain methane - marsh gas. On Earth, methane is a 
product o[ decaying plants. IL can be detected bubbling 
to the surface of stagnant pools. The presence of 
methane 011 the (our planets may mean bacteria exists. 

The sun's last planet is tiny Pluto. discovered in 
1930. Almost nothing is known about this outpost of 
the solar system save that it takes 248 yeaTs to com
plete one o.rbit round the sun and it receives only 
1/16001.h as much solar heat and light as Earth does. 

By all reckonings, Pluto is the loneliest place in the 
solar system. 

Will man ignore Pluto when. al last. he possesses 
the craft to reach I.his farthest corner of the solar 
neighhorhood? Probably not. But assuming iL wiU be 
found safe to land on Pluto. why visit it? Tndeecl, why 
visit any body beyond Earth? 

In ow· century. almost immeasurable depths have 
Leen added to the universe. Galaxies hav(' been fouml 
to exist in prnfusion thrnughout observable space. 
And when man jumps into space, there i� every reason 
to believe he will find hilliom more that are beyond 
the range of earth-based astronomical instruments. 

Lunar travel is hardly reckless adventure. The moon, 
for example, probably has suffered little erosion. Eor 
there is neither wind nor water. It will be a geological 
wonderland of keys to turn I.he many locks on I.he 
secrets of Earth's origin. Each step beyond the moon 
certainly will contribute fresh in.formation. Perhaps, 
finally. ·we will solve the greatest mystery - ow·selves. 
Why are we here? Where did we come from? Are we 
unique? 

Although the universe's horizons lie at incompre
hensihle distances, there is a reason for the uni verse's 
plan. And here is a thought to h ingc imagination on: 
astronomers predict that at least a trillion stars in OUT 

galaxy are orbited by planets bearing life. So the 
universe may not be a lonely place after all. Some
whcrn else, other rnces of men may live. And through 
their telescopes, they may this very moment observe 
our yellow·ish sun - and wonder. 
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niore exciting and pu

tenlially unportant new power
plants under development by 
Prall & Whitney Aircraft is the 

fuel cell. This device, which looks 
something like a battery connectecl 
to fuel Lanks, produces electrical 
power directly from fuel by a chem
ical reaction - without smoke. nox
ious fumes. noise, or vibration. 

"There is an understandable world
wide fascination for the Iuel cell," 
said Waller DoLI. chief engineer for 
aJvanced po,�er systems. ·· .. 'falion� 
new and old are demanding more and 
more power every year, while 11atural 
Juel resources are diminil:hing al an 
increm;ing rale. Here is a powerJJlant 
with a higher eflicieucy than any other 
we are familiar with. It just has lo be 
important for the future. 

"The fuel cell is 150 lo 300 per cenl 
more efficient than Lhe power systems 
which have made our present high 
standard of living possible. Although 
the versatile, low-cost fuel cell for 
industrial and consumer application 
is still some years away, types now 
under development will most certainly 
be used soon to provide electrical 
power for manned space vehicles. 
Tbe experience gained under severe 
enviromnental conditions in the SJlace 
vehicle programs should certainly ac
celerate the development and use of 
fuel cells in a polenLially large num
ber of military, industrial, and com
mercial applications." 

Like any new powerplant. this 160-
year-old concept is not without its 
prohlerns - both technical and eco
nomic. Useful power systems already 
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By John H. Martin 

Model of o fuel cell for use in space vehicles is displayed by Poul Adams of P&WA. 

have been huill and run successfully, 
hut generally 110t \\;th Lhe comhined 
features of size, weight. cosl, du.rn
bility. low-cost fuels, an<l operating 
flexibility which will be required for 
widespread application and useful
ness. 

The chemists and engineers who 
have been working on the fuel cell 

are eJ1iliusiastic ahout the progress 
made to Jale anJ em;sage eventual 
use in a , ariel� of role,- - in salellile. 
lunar. an<l interplanetary space 1ri:s
sions: as motive power for subma
rines, shop trucks. and hravy con
slrucLion equipment: £or portable 
welding equipment and in the electro
chemical industries; as a po11cr pack-



age for various ··remole sile·, area�: 
and. perhaps some day. for commer
cial power generation. home power 
units, and Lbe silent electric bus and 
molor c-ar whic·h "ill not pollute the 
air. 

ln loday's mechanized and elec
lrificd world, ma11 obtains rnosl of 
h.is manufactured energy from tbe
<"hemical energy stored in coal, pe
troleum. and natural gas, the so-caJled
hydrocarbon fuels. He does Lb.is
through a heat engu1e medium -
gasoline and clie:<el piston engines
and Qteam and gas turbines. Fuel and
air are burned in these powerplanls.
and the chemical energy available in
the fuel molecules is released as Jipat
energy. This energy is conve1ted by

cars operate at !es;, Lha□ 20 per cenl 
efficiency. 

The fuel cell, in contra�l. provides 
electricit) tlireclly from Lhe reaction 
of a fuel aud an oxidant, omitting 
the wasLc[uJ heal cycle. Theoretically, 
Lhe fuel cell may approach 100 per 
cenl efficiency at zero power output, 
with slowly dC'crcasing efficiency al 
higher power levels. Feasible, at leasl. 
is an energy source more than twice 
ai, economical as thaL of the average 
steam power station. 

Pratt & \Vhitney Aircraft has been 
\�igorously u1vestigatiog fuel cell_s as 
powerpla11ts for more than two years. 
In a rompany-financed program, it 
entered the fuel cell field on a sub
stantial basis late i11 1959. Several 

l.o how much can be carried, parlicu
larl) expendables such as fuel. Thern
rore. Lhe amounls o( power needed 
and long-Lrip Lime rnquire power
generating i-ystems whirh are both 
light and efficicut. Here, foci cells 
appear Lo have Lhe advantage over 
anything else." 

Engineers do11 't like lo think o[ the 
fuel cell as a form of battery. although 
Lo the layman there appear Lo he 
,-imilru·ities. The cu·) cell in a flash
light is a primary battery. l t  wears 
out as its chemical ingredienl.6 are 
used up in producing electrical cur
rent. In secondary balteries such as 
those used in motor cars the chemical 
substances can be regenerated for a 
time by '·chargiug·' tl,e batlery wilh 

Stations in experimental fest laboratory confoin electrodes which are checked by Frederick Loramie, left, and Andrew Dugan. 

various means into electricity and 
mechanical work. 

L1 thjs procc�s. hc1\\ l!\ er. 50 lo 
90 per cent of the origfoal chemical 
energy is lost forever in wasted beat, 
depending on tbr over-all efficiency 
of the power system used. This loss 
is inherent and unavoidable in power 
systems which first convert chemical 
energy lo heat ru1J Lhen to mechanical 
or electrical power. Still more energy 
is dissipaled in the friction of movfog 
parls in a con\Tentio11al engine. Thus, 
the most ellicienl modern central 
power stations, in theit· hcat-steam
electricity cycle. attain an efficiency 
of only 35 to 40 per cent. Further 
efficiency is lost in transmittiDg the 
electricity to the consumer. Most in
ternal combustion engu1es in motor 

months ago. the compauy co11tracted 
"ith the Natio11al AcronauLics and 
Space Administration ( NASA) Lo 
develop a prototype o.f a space power
plant utilizing bydroge11 f-uel and 
oJ,.-ygen. 

·'Our program, .. said Doll, "is to
study all types of Iuel cells. conduct 
essen Lial research and e11gi nee ring 
programs. select suitable applica
tions. and build enlire powerplant sys
tems around them. The fuel cell 
systems will tend to find a home in 
needy places on a gradual scale. Their 
first significant application probably 
will l1e in space velticles. When man 
goes into space he must carry every
thing he needs with bi.111. Even 
with our largest projected launching 
rockets there are definite limitations 

electrical energy. Bul in a fuel cell the 
chemicals are fed from an exlernal 
source to generaLP a continuous elcc
Lrical current as long as the fuel is 
!:<Upplied. 

The idea behind fuel cells dates 
back Lo 1801 when the English chem
i5L Sir Humphry Dav) buill a cell 
using zinc and oxygen and obtained 
electrical energy. Sir William Grove, 
another English investigator generally 
regarded a5 the father of the fuel cell, 
demonstrated in 1839 a chemical bat
tery in which Lhe familiar water
fonning reaction of hydrogen and 
oxygen produced an electrical cur
rent. Re used expensive platinum 
catalyst-electrodes in bis experiments. 
A half-century late1·. German-born 
Ludwig Mond and Carl Langer, also 
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in England, developed another device 
called a fuel cell. Technical limita
tions, pl us the excitement stirred by 
the steam engii1e and internal com
bustion engine, discouraged the sci
entists from any extensive devclop
mcnl oi the cell. 

After World War 11, Francis T. 
Bacon of the University of Cam
bridge, who had begun his experi
ments in 1932. produced a hydrogen
O},.--ygen fuel cell strong enough to 
power a f01·k lifl truck with a two-Lon 
load, cul a ch1mk of mahogany with 
a circular saw, and operate a welding 
assembly. Dr. H. H. Chambers, also 
of England

1 
experimented with a fuel 

cell using low-cost petroleum base 
fuels instead of hydrogen, and air 
instead of pure oxygen. 

New Techniques Applied 

To increase the pace and scope of 
its work in powerplant development, 
Pratt & Whitney Aircraft two years 
ago obtained the patent rights to the 
Bacon-Chambers preliminary work 
which many engineers considered the 
most productive of postwru· experi
ments. The agreement was reached 
with the Leesona Corporation of 
Rhode Island. which had previously 
obtained the patent rights through an 
arrangement with the National Re
search and Development Council 
(NRDC) of Great Britain. Thus the 
research talents of those two organi
zalions were joined lo Lhe manufac
turing skills and extensive research 
and development facilities of Pratt & 
Whitney Aircraft. 

Since its enlry into the field, Prall 
& Whitney Aircraft has introduced 
modern ruanuiaclu ring techniques. re
lined and improved powerplant sys
term. tested long-life electrodes and 
made them reprocluciblc, and made 
use oI it,: vasl experience in handling 
hydrogen a� a fuel. The company has 
accumulatPrl many thousands of hours 
of fuel ceU endurance lesting. A hy
drngen-oxygen cell now has reachecl 
the de,elopmenl stage and is ready 
for application. 

Doll said anyone can be in the "foel
cell business .. ,1 ilh a beaker. a few
square inches of clcclrncle material, 
and some fuel bottles. Such units are 
now available to l1jgh school students 
for a few dollars. It is quite another 
matter to de,·elop complete fuel cell 
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Frederick Laramie adiusts test station to study performance of a pair of electrodes. 

µowerplants which meet all tJ1e exact
ing performauce. size. renability, 
and economic requircmenls of com
mercial and military customers. To 
provide !Ire fuel cell power systems 
which will meet such requirements, 
the company has oTganized a strong 
leam of engineers m1d chemists and 
built new i-esearch and development 
facililies, including a physical-chem
islry lahoralory. under lhe direction 
o{ Dr. Johann Tschinkcl, <levoted to 
foe) cell rr;;earch. The material� de
velopment laboratory in East Hart
ford. directed by Vernon Cooke: the 
new adva11ced materials researcl1 and 
clev-elopmcnl lahoralol') at Norlh 
Haven. directed hr Dr. Maurice 
Shauk: and olher parts of the en
gineering department. such as tJ,e 
phy�ics group under Dr. John 
Rockett, all arc conlrihuling signif
icantly to the over-all program. 

The Pratt & Whitney Aircraft fuel 
cell Learn is split into three groups 
reporting to Doll. Basic research is 
under Dr. Tschinkel. Dr. Tschin.kcl. a 
graduate o( Charles Unirnrsity in 
Prague 11ith his doctorate in chem
istry. has had extensive CX}lerience 

m chemical research and combus
tion systems. TI1e Leesona Corpora
tion also coulributc:S a substantial 
team Lo hasic electrochemical re
search. John M. Lee and Geno J. An
dreini. both o[ Lhe arlvanced projects 
engineering slaff in East Hartford. 
direct the engineeriug and prelimi
nary development group and the 
project development group. resp<·c
tfrcly. 

·'The problems are both chemical
and e11gi11cering in nature," ex• 
plained Doll, "and the chemical 
technology is quite complicated. IL 
includes complex reaction processes 
of a wide vru:iety of fuels, oiddants. 
electrolytes, ca Lal yst.c.. ancl electrode 
materials and constructions. Light 
weight and high reliability must be 
obtained using causlic or acid electro
lytes which haYe an undesirable 
tendency Lo eal up many normally 
convenient consll·uction materials." 

Al) pical hydrogen-oxygen fuel cell 
consists of Lwo porous nickel elec
Lrodes separated by an cleclrol} le -
a concentrated solulion o[ potassiw11 
hydroxide. Tbe lerminals are linked 



to m1 exlernal circuit. 
When the cell is operating, the 

gases and electrolyte react Lo produce 
a flow of electrons or el.ectrical cur
rent. The electrically charged par
ticles combine within the electrolyte 
to form water and complete the e1ec
trical circuit. 

Efficient sLructural design and dllr• 
ability were problems in early fuel 
cells; there still is much experimen
tation on various configtuations. In 
one Pratt & Whitney Aircraft design. 
multiple cells were bolted together 
like a stack of thin metal pancakes: 
in another they were arrayed in rec
tangular modules. Special controls 
were devised Lo keep the oxygen and 
hydrogen under equal pressm-e; 
otherwise the electrodes would be 
distorted. 

Water Exhaust Is Potable 

Designers also devised their owt1 
way of removing the extremely pure 
water produced at the hyclrogen elec
trode. In one demonstration before 
NASA officials. William H. Podolny 
of the advanced projects engineering 
staU. who was responsible for the in
ceplion of the company'� fuel cell 
work. drank water from the hydro
gen-oxygen fuel ceJl's e,'Chaust lo show 
that the water was potable. Space 
men of the future may well obtain 
drinking waler this way. 

One way of improving the hydro-

gen-oll.·--ygen cell's performance is to 
operate it at high pressure and at 
hlgh temperal11re to hasten the elec
trochemical reactions. An early Bacon 
cell of Lliis type was operated at tem
peratures up to 450 degrees Fahren
heit, with gas pressures up to 800 
pounds per square inch. Current 
P&WA fuel cells can proclucr equiva
lent performance at atmospheric pres
sure. thus greatly sirupliiying Lhe con• 
lrol and structural design. 

Since the Pratt & Whitney Aircraft 
progi:am got under way. electrode 
development has been given heavy 
emphasis. The goal has been to im
prove both the level and the repro
ducibility of unit cell performance 
and durability. Marked progress has 
been made in achieving quality con
trol of the nickel powder used in 
the difficult work of making the 
porous nickel electrodes. 

Another aim has been to develop 
catalysts which will support reactions 
at varying temperatures and pres
sures. Catalysis still is something of 
a "black art." just now approaching 
the character of a science. and a 
search for effective materials becomes 
a methodical trial of mm,y possible 
substances. The fonclion of the cata
lysts in the electrodes is to lower 
the energy barriers, thereby stimu
lat.ing the chemical reaction and de
crem;iug Liu: arnoWJI uf useful energy 
tnat is converted to heal. 

United's Research Laboratories contribute to fuel cell program through development 
of components by such researchers as Herman Urbach, foreground, and Maureen Neary. 

The com pan)' work on hydrogen· 
oxygen fuel cells has led to systems 
of high performance and durability. 
At the moment, this type of fuel 
cell is suitable for space vehicles 
and militasy applications. For in
stance, it would be feasible for a fuel 
cell powerplant system Lo power sub
merged submarines for longer peri
ods and more quietly than a nuclear 
propulsion system. 

While strict quality control is vital 
in the production of fuel cell hard
ware, the key to widespread applica
tion is the production of electricity at 
a reasonable weight and cost. The

really exciting commercial potential 
of the Iuel cell, wherein cheap hydro
carbon fuel is substituted for hydro
gen, suggests obtaining electricity 
directly from coal or fuel oil and 
natural gas without high temperatures 
or moving parts. 

Industrial Uses Foreseen 

Although commercial uses of the 
foci cell may be slow in corning, one 
of the fu-st forecast uses for it is in 
industry. For instance, electric power 
is a raw material in producing alu
minum, which needs large quantities 
oI direct current at low voltage. A 
cell using natural gas as a fuel has 
possibilities in this industry. A high
output cell using an inexpensive liquid 
fuel also would find application in 
trucks and locomotives. 

Hydrogen-oxygen fuel cells also 
may aid in bringing down the cost 
of nuclear powerplants whose high 
capital cost requires that they func
tion at near-peak loads if they are 
to produce cheap electricity. Nuclear 
power generated during daily or 
seasonal periods of low demand might 
be used to convert water inlo hydro
gen and oxygen. This stored energy 
then could be used through auxiliary 
fuel cell installations at peak-demand 
periods. 

·'The development problems are
many and varied," said Doll, "but 
they do not differ in scope from the 
problems Pratt & Whitney Aircraft 
faced previously in Lhe development 
of aircraft engines. Materials, me
chanical design , contTol systems, cor
rosion resistance and so forth are 
major areas of attack, and reliability, 
endurance, and cost arc the major 
theme." 
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Al 11 o'clock in the morning of December iJ. 1961, a towering pillar of 

fire and smoke ]Jlasled from a pocket high in the mounlains above the 

tow11 of Morgan IWI, California. A short Lime later, it dropped from 
sight, leaving a mushroom-shaprd cloud over the ru·ea. 

The plume of flame and smoke marked Lhe successfuJ test-firing 

of an Air Force boosLer-size. solid propellant rocket rnolor - a four

segmenl powerplanl weighing 70 Lons and standing over 40 feet high. 

United Technology Corporation designed and built lhe giant rocket 

molor and conducted the stnlie tesl for the Air Force. Fired nose down, 

the 1110Lor developed nearly 500,000 pounds of Lluusl and its extended 

burning time achieved Lhe .minimum for an efficient and practical 

space booster. 

Cases for the big motor, measuring over eight Ceet in diameter, 

BUILDING 
BLOCKS 

FOR 
SOLID 

BOOSTERS 
were fabricated b)' Pratt & Whitney Aircra[L and were of the precise 

weight necessary for actual flight. Composed of two large center segments and two end closure segments, 

the motor was .fitted together swi [tly and easily without the use of loo ls. The propellant charge in the sec

tions had a thickness of over Lwo feel and was of the actual conngw·ation required for flight. 

The tesl followed the successful firing by United Technology eaJ"lier in the year of a three-segment motor 
which developed 220,000 pounds of thrust. The two lests provided anotl1er significant advance toward the 

production of single, solid propellanl rockets in the multi-mjJlion-pouncl Lbrust class. 

First step in the assembly of 
United Technology Corporation's 

big, solid booster is the mounting 
of the fore-closure segment in 

the concrete test stand. 
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first 

Rainy weather al the fest site did 

ma��
fecf assembly operation. Here ;:� 

segment is lowered into position 
atop the fore-closure section . 

Huge crone, upper ri ht 
main section info lest b; 

' swings second 

scaffo/din 

Y as workmen on 

th 
g prepare to secure ii to 

o er segment wHh clevis-type ioints. 

With the aft-closure section I d 
to th t 

a rea Y secured 

guide noz.z/: 
r:i; or, "'.'�rkmen carefully 

. ,n ° po51f,on as final step 
,n assembly of the booster. 

r 
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Technicians and engineers make final 
checks of top and bottom of fully-ossombled 

booster which stands over 40 feel 

loll and weighs 70 Ions. 

Towering pillar of fire and smoke 
issues from rocket motor during 

successful lest. Booster developed nearly 
500,000 pounds of thrust. 



0 FFICIALS of Civil Air Tran�
port met not long ago in 
their headquarters at Taipei, 

Taiwan, and reaclily djspensed with a 
number o( high-level matters. They 
approved an increase in frequency of 
service on CAT routes in Northeast 
and Southeast Asia. They heard a 
report on operations of the company's 
new jetliner. Then they came to a 
topic on the agenda that immediately 
touched o1I spirited debate. AL issue 
was how much leg should be revealed 
by the side slit in I.he jel stewardesses' 
uniform. 

The Young Lions around the table 
called for six inches above tbe knee; 
the Old Cua.rd argued that two inches 
of thigh was quite enough. Rules of 
the international Air Transport Asso· 
ciation had notbfog to say on the 
subject, and so it was debated on 
the basis of Chinese tradition, Ameri
can �tyles. sales appeal, and decorum. 

Civil Air Transport, established 
just after World War lJ wilb a 
handful of sLLrplus lra.nsporls 
flown by American ex-Cls, bas 
survived lean tune, and Com
nmnillt gtmfire to emerge as a 
busy air carrier providln� lm,-ury 
service i,1 the Far East. Here 
is a report ou the Repllhlic of 
China's designated flag carrier. 

Finally a comprornise was offered and 
accepted: make the slils eight inches 
deep but design the skirt so that Olli}' 

four inches would be above the knee. 
Such a debate could take place 

only at CAT, an airline that mixes 
jasmiue Lea romanticism with high
ocla11e llight operations. Unljkely as 
Lhe brew might seem to Westerners, 
CAT today is a busy carrier that 
flew close to two million revenue 

By Norman Sklarewitz 

miles in the last fiscal year ru1d car• 
ried 107,818 revenue passengers over 
6,687 w1duplicated route miles. 

No one maintains, of cow·se, that 
success in the international airline 
business is based on bevies of beau
tifully exotic girls, but they certainly 
do make surroundings more pleasant. 
And CAT manages to recruit stew
ardesse5 with more than just looks; 
they score high in intelligence. too. 
Not only are the girls completely at 
home with English, but most speak 
the King's Englisl1 as a result of 
having been educated in either the 
British Crown Colony of Hong Kong 
or. prior to the Communist takeover 
oI tbe mainland, in top-grade conti
nental schools in Shanghai. 

Civil Air Transport is the Republic 
of China's designated international 
Aag carrier. a line owned and con
trolled by private Chinese interests, 
bul utilizing American technical as-
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sistance m its operations. It is still 
sen.sitively proud of its American 
origin. To reach its present ailiuence. 
with its luxury passenger sen'icc and 
queenly Oriental stewarde�ses. CAT 
has had Lo Lravcl a long, bumpy road. 
There were lean Limes; there were 
times when the afrline wavered on the 
edge o[ collapse. Tt has been in the 
thick of Lhree wars, and its planes ha,·e 
tasted the steel of the foe's flak. 

The Dream Of General Chennault 

The story of CAT is one of vision 
and courage and of men who pos· 
sessed them in abundance. One man 
in particular had a dream - Major 
General Claire Chennault, the leath
ery-faced hero of the Flying Tigers 
who flew against the Japanese for 
the Chinese Air Force during the late 
1930s and right up to Pea1·l Harbor. 
When World War 11 broke out, the 
Flying Tigers had been integrated 
into the 14th U. S. Air Force. Chen
nault had been recalled to active duty 
as a colonel and had gone on to be
come a two-star general, commanding 
the powerful air striking force. 

Now, in 1946, tbe fighting was over 
but Chennault had little taste for re
til-ing to fish in a Louisiana river. 
I-le was an old China hand. China 
wa:i his life and he was staying on. 
He gambled that there would be other 
men al'Ound who thought as he did, 
and who, after sampli11g the excite
ment and the challenges of the Orienl. 
weren't quite ready to become sales
men in Los Angeles or clerks in 
Chicago. 

Chennault's plan was simple: buy 
a dozen or so war surplus Lrnnsporl 
planes and build them into an efficieat 
airline to serve China. Ten years of 
war had virtually destroyed the coun
try's transportation facilities which. 
at best, were never good. Canal and 
river shipping was all but wiped out: 
roads were primitive, and railroads 
virtually non-exislent. 

Now, with the end of fighting, the 
country faced the twin terrors of 
famine and plague. Foodstuffs and 
medicine were desperately needed in 
widely separated areas. The United 

�ations Relief and Rehabilitation Ad
ministration was ready to make sup
plies available. The only way Lo gel 
them into the remote areas wherr; 
they were needed most was hy ru r. 

With Lhe crusty general and his 
partner, Whiting Wilauer, one after
noon in the Cathay Mansions Apart
ment Hotel building in downtown 
Shanghai were six ex-GI 0iers, pilot 
candiclales. Each had heard about the 
dream for a China airline and wanted 
lo Le part of it. They were Var Green 
and Lew Burridge, ex-Marines; Dick 
Rossie, one of Chennault's original 
Flying Tigers; Bill Hobbs and Wel
don Bigony, Loth Navy fliers; and 
Felix Smith. an Air Corps instructor 
who had been paying his YMCA rent 
in Shanghai by flying missionaries 
oul to the provinces while waiting for 
Chennault's plans Lo jell. 

The general was, as always, com
pletely frank with the men. He made 
no big promises. He wasn't interested 

In airline's early days, maintenance stands for 
ifs surplus aircraft were fashioned by 

lashing together bamboo poles. 
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in hiring anyone who had an eye 011 

making a fat bankroll and then head
ing back home. Whal be wanted were 
n,en who could Lake care of them
�elves and do a job in sorne of the 
roughest flying country in the world. 

All six asked to he counted in and 
a dozen 111ore ex-Gls around Shanghai 
and Peking applied for jobs on the 
same basis. All were in their early 
20s. with no references except log
books that showed thousands of hours 
of Aying from the Hump to tiny atolls 
in the Pacific. 

Before be won Lhe right to operate. 
Chennault had to buck the 1wo air
lines already operating in China, each 
backed by politically powerful in
terests. Finally, Chennault sal down 
with the director general of the Chi
nese National Relief and Rehabilita
tion Administration and signed his 
first contract on October 25. 19..J.6. 

He 11eeded planes and these lie 
purchased through the U. S. War As-



Captain Bob Rousse/at stands off gang 
of Communists who tried to block takeoff 
from Hong Kong in 1950. 

sets Administration wi1.b an U:NRRA 
loan of about $1 million. Fifteen 
Curtiss C-46s were picked up in Hon
olulu by one group of fliers hired 
from the West Coast, while eight 
other crewwen headed to Clark Air 
Field, near Manila, to get four Doug
las C-47s. 

Bill Robbs, as leader of the group, 
went to the Philippines with $500 to 
cover living expenses, labor, and 
parts. His instructions were only to 
get the ships into the air and back 
to China. Still wearing their military 
uniforms, the men hitchhiked to the 
Philippines, expecLing to gas up the 
ships and hop right back. They got 
a real jolt. The planes were there all 
right, but months of disuse had taken 
their toll in wear and tear. There was 
even a hornet's nest in the cockpit 
of one of them. 

It took weeks of back-breakb,g 
work to put the ships in flying shape, 
but finally the reliable Pratt & Whit
ney Aircraft engines were revving up 
as good as new. By then, there was 
just enough casb left to pay for gas 
to get the planes to Hong Kong. From 
there, credit took them to Tien Ho 
Airport, Canton, the main operations 
base for CAT. 

On January 31, 1947, Captains 
Frank Hughes and Douglas Smith 
took off from Hwigjao Airport, 
Shanghai, with the .fii·st load of 
UNRRA supplies - and CAT was 
officially in business. 

The first half of Lhe year was spent 
flying aid maLerial. medicine. and 
foodstuffs to hospitals, missions. and 
relief centers throughout southwest 
China. On Lhe return runs, the C-46s 
and C-47s brought out inland prod
ucts - hog bristles, hides, tobacco, 
wolfram, and tin which could earn 
desperately needed foreign crediLs for 
Chfoa and support struggling local 
indusLry. In Lhe months that followed, 
the CAT c1·ews got to know Lu.chow, 
Chengtu, and Chnngking as well as 
they once knew San Antonio and Cor
pus Christi. 

Just when China was beginning to 
struggle to her feet after years of 
bitter war and internal strife, a new 
menace rose. Communist armies gath
ered in the north country. Sporadic 
clashes between Nationalist troops 
and the Reds grew more and more 
frequent and in late summer, 180,000 
men strong, the Comrnw,ists swept 
out of the northernmost reaches of 
Asia. 

l L was all-out civil war. China bad
a small air force composed mostly 
of American-made :fighters and a 
handful of transports. The two sched
uled domestic carriers had others. 
But more and more frequently, com
manders of Chinese Nationalist arm
ies in the field called on CAT for 
air support, and soon the C-46s and 
C-4,7s became the air transport arm
oI the battle against Communism.

The rolling prairies o-f north China 
permitted the Communist war ma
chine in 1947 to move ahead pon
derously, virtually unopposed except 
at the cities where government forces 
would throw up stubborn Tesistance. 
When this happened, the Commu.nists 
would encircle the city, block off all 
routes of supply, and dig in to beat 
tlte defenders inLo submission. The 
Communist  battle stra tegy was 
thwarted by one factor - CAT. 

Day after day, the heavily loaded 
planes droned wesLward Lo resupply 
the beleaguered towns. At one point 
the airlift helped keep tbe city of 
Weihsien from collapsing under siege. 
For a full month, CAT flew in and 
out each day, bringing medical sup
plies, high priority emergency cargo, 
and food to the city of two million 
people. 

Crewmen Added To Black List 

It didn't take the Communists long 
to figure out that CAT's air support 
was snarling their timetable of con
quest. Moving to wipe out the Ameri
cans, they publicly added the name 
of each CAT crewman to their black 
Hst - the Reds' rosLer of individuals 
Lo be executed upon capture as ene
mies of Lhe People's Republic. Soon 
the Americans were flying as a matter 
of routine into tiny dirt airsu·ips 
under heavy gronnd fire, il taking 
an wiarmed ship deep over enemy 
Lerritory and down to a tiny pocket 
of resistance can be called routine. 

The enemy churned ahead, taking 
city after city. CAT began to lose its 
fixed operational bases, and the first 
of what was to be a Lwo-yea.r succes
sion of retreats began in the winter of 
1947 in Honan Province, south of 
Lhe Yellow River. 

Evacuations were generally just a 
short step ahead of the advancing 
Reds, since the enemy often laid 
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siege to a city for months without 
moving in for Lhe kill. When it came, 
it was a lightning thrust. And some 
CAT people didn't make it to safety. 
On the morning of January 16, 1950, 
Captain Bob Buol, chief of opera
tjons, flew into Mengtze Airfield, 
about 160 miles southeast of Kun
ming, to plan the reactivation of a 
tin ore bar airllit for the government. 
Without warning, the Co=unists at
tacked, and Bob and eight o-f his 
Chinese employees were taken pris
oner. 

For five years, Buol remained a 
prisoner of the Chinese. In 1955, he 
was released, a sick and broken man. 
old far beyond his years. Six months 
later he died of a heart attack. 

At about the same time. the Reds 
got Captain James B. McGovern. He 

'Earthquake McGoon' McGovern, left, 
and Bob Buol chat with friend ot China 
airfield before Red takeover. 

was more than a crackerjack pilot. 
He was a living legend. a huge. hulk
ing man with a sense of humor ru1d 
a feeling for mankind as big as his 
celebrated appetite. 

On December 14, he took a flight 
from Kai Tek Airport, Hong Kong, 
to Junming in Yunnan Province. 
Encountering trouble with his radio 
compass, he radioed another CAT 
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aircraft that he was down to 40 
gallons of gas and was going to try 
for a crash landing. That was the last 
word Erom McGovern - for the time 
being. 

Fifteen days later, Captain Dutch 
Brongersma and Captain Bob Snoddy 
spotted a plane down on a sand bar 
about 23 miles southeast of Y ulin 
in Kwangsi Province. Coming in 
101,·, they identified the craft by num
ber and ins-ignia. It was McGovern's. 

Si'i: months later, a huge bearded 
man stomped into Pop Gingles' res
taurant in Rong Kong, pounded on 
1he bar, and demanded service. Mc
Govern was much thinner now than 
Lhe 250-pounder who went down, but 
just as loud as ever. He said the 
Col1llllles couldn't afford to feed him, 
so they turned him loose. The beard 

won Jim the nickname "Earthquake 
McGoon." after the Al Capp comic 
strip character. and his legend grew 
around the Orient. 

Courage wasn'L enough to fight the 
Communists. Firsl Shanghai fell; 
then Hankow, Nanchang, and more. 
There was no stopping the Reds now. 
Mainland China was virtually theirs. 
When only the seacoast cities were 

left. the airline boughl an old LST 
from UNRRA and put all its heavy 
maintenance gear aboard, wisely fig
uring that the airline would operate 
from a iloatiug base if it were pushed 
to the sea. 

Renamed the Chung 118, the LST 
sailed from Shanghai with Captain 
Felix Smith as navigator. He took 
time oul from his flying chores Lo put 
his old third mate marine license into 
use. From the mainland, the landing 
craft sailed to Hainan Island and, 
when that fell, CAT made its last pull
out and headed for Taiwan, the island 
stronghold of the Nationalist Govern
ment of Chiang Kai-shek. 

He Wasn't Ready To Quit 

CAT faced the prospect of goi.ng 
out o-f business. Che1111ault called a 
meeting of 50 of his key meu. The 
old general wasn·l ready Lo quit, but 
he knew difficult times faced tbern. 
He asked his men to take a 25 per 
cent cut in salaries; those not needed 
to handle the few flights still operat
ing were given leave and asked to 
stand by. Anyone wanting out could 
go. 

The room was quiet. In four years, 
the fliers had done a lot together. 
They wanted to keep CAT going as 
long as they could. Only six asked to 
be released; the rest voted to stay 011. 

Although CAT was originally con
ceived as a cargo-carrying line. a 
couple of runs were set up about this 
time to handle passengers between 
Taipci, the capital of Taiwan, and 
Hong Kong. Two C-46s were refm:
bished to accommodate passengers 
who couldn't be expected to share 
llight facilities with. goals, sheep, and 
other usual CAT cargo. Overnight, 
CAT became a scheduled aiTline. its 
three round trips a week between 
the two cities sowing the seeds of its 
present international service. 

The capabilities thaL CAT had built 
up on the mainland oI China were 
widely recognized by the time the 
North Korean Communists swept 
across the 38th parallel on June 25, 
1950. setting off the Korean war. 
CAT's resources and experience were 
quickly put to work giving air support 
to United Nations' troops in Korea. 

Planes were taken out of mothballs 
and men recaTied from leave, and in 
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the desperale weeks that followed. 
Lhey ruoved an impressive volume of 
Lhe military air cargo bound for Lhe 
fronl lines. Troops and munitions 
were ai rlif ted Crom Ash i ya and 
ltazuke air bases in Japan, and 
wounded and high priority cargo 
were flown back. While new loads 
were put aboard aJ1d planes were 
made ready, night crews would sleep 
on the ground. This airlilt Lo U. N. 
forces continued throughout tl1e en
tire Korean war. 

In late 1953, French troops and 
loyal Vict11an1ese soldiers were fight
ing a lruit-clitch stand against the 
Communist armies of General Ho Chi 
\linh in Tndochina. WiLb the PrPn<"h 

Passengers aboard C-46s and C-47s 
were provided with bucket seats and hod 
to share cabin with cargo. 

needing air trausport badly, once 
again General Chcrmault and h.is team 
were called in Lo assist. Cn addition 
to flying C-46 and C-47 transports, 
crews were needed for FaiTchild 
C-119 Flying Boxcars furnished lo the
French under U. S. aid programs.
The veteran An1erican pilots were
checkecl out in the Boxcars. and in a
maller of days launched the airlift
From TTaiphong.

First they Aew refugee evacuation 
Rights and routine supply runs. But 
then the defenders of th.e encircled 
Dien Bien Phu went under tremen
dous fled pressure and the French 
high command ordered a step-up in 
aerial resupply. Old China hands like 
Felix Smith, Steve Kusak and "Earth
quake McGoon" McGovern climbed 
back into their cockpits and went back 
to work. 011cc L.he airlift bcga11, H.ed 
anti-aircraft guu,; were rusheJ in lo 

ring the tiny French outposL with steel. 

Since the American aircraft had to 
make their runs from fixed angles and 
altitudes. the Communist gunners 
fou11d perfect targets in their sights. 
On May 7. 1951-, lhe Reds stepped 

UJI their attack on Lire 1,000-yard
wide de{endecl wasteland of shell
blasted LJ·cnches an<l bunkers. All-out 
aii- support was needed if the French 
forces were to survive th is last assault. 

From their bases in the south of 
IndochiJ1a. the pilots boarded their 
ships and six C-119s look olI for a 
mass air drnp mission. Flying in Bird 
Two was Earthqualrn McCoon Mc
Govern with 28-year-old Wally Buford 

as his co-pilot. As the aerial t.-aiJ1 
turned into its drop run, Red anti
aircraft guns opened up. The lumber
ing C-119s held on course. right into 
the black smudges oi exploding shells. 

Suddenly Steve Kusak in another 
plane saw McGovern's ship take a 
hit in the left engine. Earthquake 
McGoon feathered his prop and for a 
second it looked as though he'd make 
it. But then he was hit again, this 
lime in the Lail assembly. 

Steve got on the air and yelled 
to Earthquake McGoon to try and 
make it to a river bed. But the C-119 
was falling out of control. It yawed 
and lost altitude. Steve flew in over the 
stricken ship, trying to talk his Luddy 
across the ridges aJJd down toward a 
spot where a crash landing might 
be possible. The ship leaned over 
crazily to one side as it skipped over 
the ground. Steve heard McGovern 
say. "Looks like this is it, son." The 
left wing dug into the barren hill
sjde; the ship cartwheeled twice and 
exploded. Earthquake ".\'lcGoon and 
Buford were gone. 

It Rebounded With Vigor 

The nexL day Dien Bien Phu fell 
to the Reds. The Indochina airlift was 
over. CAT's special capabilities had 
been proven again, though in a losing 
cause. Wearily the American crews 
packed their bags and left Hanoi and 
Haiphong. 

Since the dark days following the 
loss of the mainland, CAT has rn
bow1ded with vigor. Within five 
years, it became the official overseas 
nag carrier for the Republic of China. 
And to its two initial ports of call, 
CAT added Tokyo, then Seoul, Naha, 
Okinawa, Manila. and finally Bang
kok. 

CAT maintenance. wb.ich began with 
an old LST chugging down 1-iver from 
Canton, today ranks with the bcsl in 
the world. The LST Chung 118 re
mained at Kaohsiung at the mouth 
oi the River oi Love in Taiwan as 
CAT's primary maintenance base for 
years. It was later joined by a barge 
called Buddha wl1ich became a float
ing supply shop stocking more than 
60.000 different parts. Today a main
tenance base at Tainan, an airport at 
the southern end of Taiwan near Lhe 
old Kaohsiung Aoating base, not only 
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performs CAT maintenance hut does 
contract work for a variety of civilian 
and military clients. 

Its facilities have been approved 
by the Civil Aviation Administration 
of the Republic nf f.hina and have 
been awarded an air agency cerlifi
cate by the U. S. Federal Aviation 
Agency. Some 1,800 persons are em
ployed at the Tainan installation and 
a $1 million consolidation and equip
ment program is now under way to 
improve the base's jet aircraft and 
engine repair facilities. 

In the skies, too, CAT has moved 
ahead. New aircraft have come to 
bear the golden dragon insignia of 
CAT - Douglas DC-4s and, in time, 
a Douglas DC-6B, o.ne of the last and 
most modem models of this famous 
series ever made. 

Colors Are Chinese Favorites 

Late in 1958, CAT introduced its 
distinctive Mandarin Flight as an in
novation in personalized passenger 
service. The DC-6B cabi11 interior 
was designed to emphasize the cul
tural heritage of China. Cabins are 
done in rich red, black, and gold -
favored colors among the Chinese. 
The proud, five-toed dragon, CAT's 
own symbol, stands guard at the 
entrance panels while the golden 
phoenix, legendary ruler of the bird 
world, shares a place in the decor and 
on in-flight service items. 

The Convair 880-M jetliner, equip
ped with a Hamilton Standard air 
conditioning and pressurization sys
tem, which CAT introduced last sum
mer on its routes to seven countries 
in the Orient, makes the line the first 
regional carrier to offer pure jet 
service. 

All CAT stewardesses wear uni
forms smartly tailored to reflect the 
traditional and eye-catching Chinese 
cheongsam. The high-collared blouse 
primly sets ofi the intriguing split
sided skirts. Aboard the Mandarin 
flight, stewardesses in first class don 
a formal brocade cbeongsam which 
vies with the cuisine for passenger 

attentio11. Picked for their charm. in
telligence. and linguislic ability as 
well as for their beauty. the steward
esses have played an important role 
in CAT's acceplru1ce as an inter
national air carder. 

For all its experieuec. CAT is still 
operated by an amazingly ) oung 
group oi men. Its president. Hugh L. 
Grundy, who joined the airLne as 
chief engineer in the China clays. is 
now only 44 and became pre.5ident 
when hP. wa!. �8. Captain Rob Rnu,-�c
lot, 39, has moved from chief pilot to 
vice president for operation�. Even 
so, he hasn't h·aded his cockpit 
seat for the upholstered leather of an 
executive's chair. R ousselot is prob-

CAT stewardesses, shown modeling gowns at 
Taipei fashion shaw, wear flight uniforms 

tailored to reflect Chinese cheongsam. 
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ably the only major airline execulive 
in the worlcl who slilJ flies the line. 
He averages one run a week as a 
regular captain a.nd has 13,000 hours 
in bis logbooks. 

Of thP original six pilots who 
!tea rd Chennault articulate his dream
for ar1 American-operated airline in
China, ti.tree are still with Lhe com
pany. Var Green is now vice president
for Lraffic anti sales. while Weldon
Bigony anrl Felix Smith are senior
rnptains.

CAT is something more 1..han a 
carrier concerned 1, iLh revenue and 
schedules. Tt has a heritage linked to 
the never-ending battle for freedom's 
cause. 



AIRMEN AND TH 
By Robert Zaiman 

PASSENGERS aboard commercial 
airliners arriving at Wichita Falls, 

Texas, are treated to a rare sighl. 
Lining lhe runway are rows of the 
Air Force's Boeing B-52 bombers 
ready for takeoff at a moment's no
tice. Parked outside a complex of 
spacious hangars are dozens of mili
tary transports, tankers, and a variety 
of smaller jet aircraft. Nearby, uni
formed troops can be seen rnarchir1g 
between World War II-type barracks 
buildings. 

This is Sheppard Air Force Base, 
which shares its runways with the '7 
Wichita Falls municipal airport, 
thereby affording civilian travelers a 
close view of a formidable air armada. 
Outwardly, Sheppard resembles a lot 
of other Air Forc-e bases. Planes take 
o:fI and land at frequent intervals; 
maintenance is performed on an 
around-the-clock schedule; pilots walk 
around in nying suits, and the clubs 

Actual Atlas missile and 

launch complex is used 

In training of airmen al 

Sheppard missile center. 

ISSILE 
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for officers and airmen are well 
patron izcd. 

But, straugely enough, many o[ the 
officers and airmen al the sprawling 
north Texas training facility have 
little or nothing 'to <lo with rnanJJcd 
aircraft despite the facl that a large 
percentage of them arc veteran pilots 
and crewmen. They are involved in 
an equally vital Air Force program 
- the manning and maintenance of
inter con tin en La I ballistic missiles.
While they wear the same blue uni
form as their airborne counterparts,
these missilemen perform work that
is vastly dillerenl. They even speak
in a diffcrcnl vernacular, much of
which is largely numhers.

In a large, windowless ;;;tr11cturr. 
anjacent to the airfield - the first 
Air Force building conct-ivecl for the 
sole purpose of training rni�silemen 
- a staff oI 1.132 insLructo rs, super•
visors, and administrative personnel 
are converting these former pilots. 
crewmen. and a bost of fresh recruits 
into missile technicians. For the vet• 
eran Air Force men it means going 
back Lo school Lo learn the [undamen• 
tals of electronic-s, mathematics. l1y• 
drnulics. and olher technical subjects. 
For tJw rrrruil« fre!<h out of high 
school or college. it means a continua
tiou of classroom work lhey though! 
they had left behind tbe111 when the) 
ei1listed. The fundamental courses 
take up to 22 weeks anti are followed 
by months o( inteosiv(' training on 
actual missiles and launch eomp1exes. 

The Courses Will Change 

At present, the Air Trajning Co111-
mand staff al Sheppard i.s striving to 
provide as swHtly as µossiblr tl1e 
officen• and men needed lo man the 
nation's operational Atlas and Titan 
ICBM squadrons. But as new missiles 
enter the Air Force inventory. the 
curriculum al Sheppard will change 
accordingly. 

For I.he most parl. these earth
bound Air force members possess 
little or no backgrouJJd in missile 
technology when they enter tl1e Shep
parcl missile training center. 

"The besl graduate we have had 
thui- far." said Lieutenant Hichard C. 
Reynolds. Jr.. a Titan instruclor. 
"was a music major in college. An
other top shtdent here had been i.u 
personnel work for 19 years. We even 
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Stages of a Titan missile are mated in this operation directed by Sheppard sludents. 

had a former tree surgeon pass witl1 
Oying colon-." 

So co11centratecl and intensive are 
the courses Lhat illness or injury 
usually arc not allowed lo interrupt 
the training cycle. 

·'One nf our students has the
rnwnps.'' sairl Lieutenant James W. 
Reynolds. an Atlas instructor and no 
relation lo hh• fellow sta[man. "and 
we have Lo go lo the hospital to keep 
him up Lo date iu his studies. A fc11 
weeks ago lwo of our stuclc11ts were 
injured i11 an accident. We also car• 
ried on their insh·uction in the hos· 
pita1.·· 

The prerequisites for a compelenl 
missileman in the modern Air Force 
are stringent. For example. ATC feels 
that a trainee for a guided missile 
maintenance officer post sliuuld ha�e 
completed c:ollcge•level courses in the 
theory of elecLricit�r and electronics; 
have knowledge nf mathematics 

through differential calculus; possess 
a bachelor's degree in electrical. aero• 
nautical, or mecbanical engineering: 
and have basic knowledge of theory 
of night and principles of jel and 
rocket engines. 

Demand Exceeds Supply 

The demand (or people with this 
type of educational backgro1md. how• 
evei-. far exceeds the supply. Because 
rntcd p.ilots receive much of this back
groUJJ<l in pilot training and (lyu1g 
experience, it has been found that a 
Lwo•year college level will allow moEL 
pilots to complete the courses success
fully. 

Airmen and recrnits whose aptitude 
tests show proficiency in electronics, 
mathematic�. anrl physics are selected 
for the Eundamcntal course in mis• 
silry. Later they go 011 lo one oI the 
more than 20 advanced courses on the 
Atlas and Titan. learning jobs that 



range from electronic digital <lata
processing technicians to plumbers. 

"Some people an: surprised to learn 
that we have a need for plumbers in 
our 1nissilc work," LieulenantRichard 
Reynolds said. ·'Actually, a skilled 
plumber i5 viLal to the maintenance 
of a launch complex. The silos which 
house the Atlas and Titan have numer
ous pumps and lots of piping thal 
must be in top working condition if 
we cxpecl to have successful launches." 

Not Many Flunk Out 

With so much Lechnical knowledge 
and so many maintenance procedures 

t. 

Lo absorb in a comparatively short 
period of time, the pressure on the 
stude11t hody at Sheppard is tre
mendous. Yet an average of only 1.4 
per cent of the officers and airmen 
wbo enter the training cycle flunk out. 

"Some of them have an extremel) 

hard time of it." said Lieutenanl 
James Reynolds. "Instead oI Lryi11g to 
acl just to tlie task, a few students try 
Lo fight it. We know what they"re 
gojng through, particulasly the older 
men, and we're here Lo help them. 
Once they realize Lhis. they gel along." 

One officer foughL the program so 
fiercely. Reynolds added. that he bad 
a nervous breakdown while attempt· 
ing to direct a simulated Atlas launch 
during his final examinations. 

The Sheppard missile center was 
cleilicated only 26 months ago. It is 
equipped with the most elaborate and 
expensive training devices available. 
Its 126 classrooms and laboratories 

contain the actual equiprnent used in 
01aintai111ng ancl launching Atlas and 
Titan missiles. There is a huge mis
sile bay area in which several missiles 
can be placed al one Lime with suffi
cient room to conduct LraiJ1i11g on 
each simultancou.sl)'· L1 addition the 
center has a maintenance buildi11g. 
launc-h complexes. launch par1s. Atlas 
blockhouses and law1chers. a Tilau 
grow1d guidance station. and a Titan 
nial.ing/dernaling trainer where stu
dents practice putting the Titan into 
the silo. 

Oucc Lhe studenls have finished the 
courses in fundamentals, they go 

through an inleusive familiarization 
program on the missile to which they 
will be eventuaJJy assigned. At Shep
pard, they are able, UJ1der expert 
supervision, to cl1eck, trouble-shoot, 
and simulate tlie la1mch of the same 
life-size missiles they will handle 
when they take up active duties. 

The new language thal has grown 
up wi.Lh the program is always a 
puzzle lo the new students and even 
lo newcomers to the Air Training 
Command staff. which directs oper
ations from Rauclolph Air Force Base 
nea1· San Antonio, Texas. Colonel 
Charles W. J ohnslone, who finished 

Coptain Joseph Elliott, an instructor in the Tifon missile program, 
monitors the lounch control console during o simulated countdown. 

T /Sgt. Billy E. Cook, Atlas missile hydraulics instructor, explains the 
operation of complex ground support equipment lo A3C John McCoy. 
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a Lour of duly as a wing commander 
in Japan and came to Randolph as

director o( mfasile ru1d space weapon 
systems training. confessed thal be 
had to learn the numbers vemacular 
before he couJd tackle his new as
signment. 

"One of my men came u1 Lhe fiJ-sL 
day I was here and started tal.kii,g 
about the 1824-tlash-312tJ, course," be 
said. "I slopped him and asked him 
to explain that. It turned out that the 
1824 was the designation for a missile 
operations officer and Lhe 3124 meant 
that the man bad a maintenance back
ground in missiles. lt took me a while 
to learn all these designalions and the 
special technical terms that have be
come commonplace at Sheppard a11d 
our other training bases." 

The missilecr student body al Shep
pard, which now numbers more than 
1,600, is made up of both volunteers 
and "draftees." the latter category 
comprising mainly former bomlJer 
and fighter piJots and crewmen. Some 
of them readily admit that thc·y are 
not too ha1,py about the prospect of 
living in a "mole hole," their term 
[or a launch silo. 

Typical of this group is Captain 
Joseph Elliott, a 30-year-old piloL 
frorn Philadelp11ja who until a year 
ago was flying F-89s in Alaska. 

"I was dralted into this training 
center," he said, "ru1d frankly I'd 
like to be back in a flying job. Sitti11g 
in a hole manning a missile is a lol 
different from sitting in a jet plane 
and flying a mission. The loss of 
Hight pay hurts, too." 

He Is Now An Instructor 

And yet despite his outspoken re
marks about his latest assignment, 
Captain Elliott did so well as a stu
dent at Sheppard that be is now serv
ing as an instructor. 

Airman Third Class John L. Mc
Coy, a 19-year-old recruit from Hynd
man, Pennsylvania, feels differently 
about his missile work. He is a 1961 
high school graduate who had no 
specific job preference in mind when 
he enlisted in the Air Force a few 
months ago. Now, he is in the ad
vanced Atlas course at Sheppard and 
he likes it. 

"I learned more in six weeks here 
than I learned in six months in high 
school,'' McCoy said. "I haven't made 
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Technicians Valentine Sanchez, left, and Boyd Perry show student John McCoy 
how lo perform equipment modifications on electricol system of Atlas missile. 

up my mind yet whelher 1 will make 
u career of the Air Force buL I sure
don ·t rnjnd being in missiles."

Sheppard Training Base 
Is One Of Five Centers 

While the training at Sheppard 

Air Force Base is concentrated on 

the Atlos and Titan, vigorous pro

grams are also being conducted for 

other Air Force missiles by the Air 

Training Command at four other 

bases. 

At Chanute Air Force Base, Illinois, 

a support base for propulsion train

ing on all ballistic missile systems -

the Pratt & Whitney Aircraft-powered 

Hound Dog air-to-surface missile; the 

Minuteman; and the Bomarc. 

At Lowry Air Force Bose, Colorado 

- the Skybolt, the Moce, the Mata

dor, and the Sidewinder.

At Amarillo Air Force Base, Texas 
- the Pratt & Whitney Aircraft

powered Snark; the Quail, the Bull 

Pup, and a variety of drones. 

At Keesler Air Force Base, Mis
sissippi, an electronics training center 

and support base for ground guid

ance training on ICBMs - the Midas 

early-warning satellite, the Tires 

weather surveillance system, and the 

Dyna-Soar manned boost-glider 

space vehicle. 

Lieule11anl Lawrence l lillenbrand. 
22, of St. Louis, is one oI still another 
category of students at the center. 
A 1960 graduate of St. Louis Univer
sity with a degree in aeronautical en
gineeriug, he had hoped lo be able lo 
do research and development work in 
Lhc Air Force. lnstead his first assign
ment was the missile training center. 

The Job Is A Challenge 

Like Captain Elliott, he was pro
ficient in his sluclies and became an 
instructor. 

"Even though it's not what I really 
want lo do, this is a challenge," he 
said. "I'm involved in propulsion 
and I like that:· 

Airman First Class Clafre Black. 
a tcu-ycar Air Force veteran from 
Rock Island. Illinois, has had by his 
calculalions a "world of johs" since 
his enlistment. 

"They volunteered me for mis
siles,'' he said. "I've been to a loL of 
schools and to me this is just the 
same as the others. I'm learning a lot 
but l don't think I'm going to like 
sitLing in a hole manning a missile." 

How to keep the highly trained 
missilemcn in service for extended 
lours of duty after they graduate is 
a problem that has yet to be solved 
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by the Air Training Command. 
·'In certai11 critical skills. we are

losing as many as four oul of five of 
our young airmen atler their first en· 
lislmenl," said Lieutenant General 
James E. Briggs, commander o( ATC. 
"And we lose six out o[ Leu of ou I' 
young officers after they bave served 
their obligated tour o-f duty." 

Thousands More Are Needed 

The a11swer at the moment, the Air 
force believes, is simply lo keep 
training as many rnissilemen as pos
sible and hope Lhal once Lhey gel ac
customed to the new routine they will 
like it weU enough lo extend their 
Lours of duty. 11111s far, slightly over 
2,800 students have graduated from 
the Sheppard missile school but thou· 
sands more are needed to man ICBMs 

at bases throughout the nation. To 
handle ru1 expected inilux of new 
students, Sheppard is expanding its 
facilities and will soon add cow·scs 
in propellant handling and storage. 

Until a few years ago, all missile 
training had to be conducted in the 
plants of the missile manufacturers 
simply because the Air riorce had 
neither llualified instructors nor a 
single textbook. This in-plant train
ing. while vital Lo the nation's defense 
effort, was expensive. In the nine
mon th period from July, 1959, 
through Marcl1, 1960, for example, 
living expenses for airmen at facto• 
,;es amounted to over $5 million. 

Actually, Sheppard Air Force Base 
,1 as assigned Lile Tesponsibility for 
training missile crews ii, the fall of 
1955 but at tJ1e time it had on1y one 

At Chanute Air Force Bose, Illinois, intensive training is conducted on the 
Minuteman, the Bomorc, and this Pratt & Whitney Aircraft-powered Hound Dog. 

man qualified to begin planning and 
developing a suitable program oi in
struction. However, as soon as officen; 
and airmen training at the factories 
gained sufficient experience they were 
rushed to the new missile h·aining 
center. By late 1957. there were 28 
people in the program and within a 
year this number had increased to 92. 

Center Completed In 1958 

The design of Sheppard's spacious 
missile training center was completed 
in mid-1958, and construction began 
six months later. TI1e structure, which 
bas 300,000 square feet of floor space, 
was built in a record 270 days, and 
the first training classes went into 
session in October, 1959. The center 
was dedicated on November 14, 1959, 
aud named in honor of Colonel Neel 
E. Kearby, a W arid War II Medal oI
Honor winner. 

The early days at the new center 
were difficult ones for the instructors. 
They had to wTite the textbooks and 
map the programs and, even as they 
worked feverishly al these tasks, con
tinuing changes in missile design and 
operation forced them to go back and 
revise the work they bad completed. 

But it wasn't long before they had 
their cow·ses accUiately channeled 
aucl students began to flock to the 
school in increasing numbers. 

Because o[ the complex nature o! 
Lhe subjects, the classes are small in 
number, usually about 12 men. 

"We have to work with each stu
dent individually on the equipment," 
said Lieutenant Richard Reynolds. 
"Our uaioing aids permit the in• 
structor to simulate maliunctions in 
all systems and in this manner the 
student soon gets to recognize imme• 
dfately the source of the trouble. 
With large classes we couldn't do 
this readily." 

The final examinations at Sheppard 
are unique. The officers and airmen 
go through an entire simulated launch 
procedure with instructors frequently 
channeling in sinmlatecl malfunctions. 
Only after they have successfully 
passed Lhis test are the students 
allowed to graduate. 

"Some of them miss out the firsl 
time around," Lieutenant Reynolds 
said, "but we give them some more 
work and they usually make it the 
second time." 
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rr:a:� AIR HUE IN

Passengers board and debark and bags are loaded on DC-3 
of Ozark Air Lines during five-minute sfopover al Baldwin. 

0N sunny Sunday afternoons at Baldwin Field. 
the municipal airport at Quincy, Illinois, the pastime of 
airplaTie watching reaches a weekly peak. Lale in the 
afternoon two Douglas DC-3 airplanes of Ozark Afr 
Lines land within six minutes. As a rule more t.han 
20 passengers board Lhe nights, and the spectators 
who rlrive up lo walch usually total several times that 
number. There is parking space for about 20 automo
biles along the fence at tbe loading ramp, and on sunn) 
Sundays it is filled. 

The airplane watchers get out of their cars and 
stand at the fence or take a stroll through the one• 
story, modern terminal or pause in :Myrt's Skylane 
Co{[ee Shop. 

When the planes arrive, the show is short and effi
cient. The Baldwin Field stops are five minutes long. 
The pilot brings the plane up to the ramp with the 
right side faci11g the terminal. He leaves the left engine 
running and two Ozark agents open the passenger 
door and baggage door. While tlie arriving passengers 
gel off and the departing passengers get on, the agents 
hustle the baggage and freight onto a cart. They close 
the baggage door, and then, jusl Lefore Lbti pa�!;tinge1 
door swings up, the pretty stewardess leans out and 
waves to all those watching. The door closes, the right 
engine starts, and the plane rnlls out along the taxi 
strip for the takeofl. The action is the same for botJ1 



By Robert Sanford 

flights. Afler the second plane is loaded, somP spec
tators slart for lheir cars hut most stand oulside until 
the pla11e Lakes off, waLchjng il as iL wings ovcThead 
wilh a roar that signals the end of the show. 

Airplane watching is a national sport. There are 
about 550 airporls in the UniLecl Slates served by 
scheduled airlines. Some oI the big porls have fancy 
observation galleries complete with pinball machines 
for belween-flight entertainment, but al the smaller 
porls Lhe plane-waLcliing facilities usually consi L of a 
paved area and a fence to lean on. Of the 550 air
porls. about 350 are served only by short-hop. local 
service airlines, as is the case at Balcfo in Field. 

Flights from Quincy 
Feed To Big Cities 
In All Directions 

llaJdwin Field exemplifies the 
good, small-city airport. Last 
year nearly ) 7,000 persons 
boarded or got off Lhe Ozark 

DC-3s there. Ozark operates seven flights a day in anrl
out. connecting the port with St. Louis lo the south,
Kansas City 011 the west. Chicago Lo Lhe north, and
Louisville 011 the eai:,t. Tl1c llighLs an; anaJJ�etl fur
morning-evening commulcr trips Lo I.be cilies or sched
uled Lo corn�pon<l wiLh coaslal jeL Oighu, which stop
al Lhe bigger airports.

"We're only 38 miuules from St. Louis or two hours 
from Chicago or Kansas City," Bill Scha[er, Ozark's 
slalion manager at Quincy, says. "That means we're 
four Lo six how·s from New York or Los Angeles. A 
couple o[ weeks ago I spent a weekend wiLh friends 
who live neru· Sa11La Bru·bara. I left here on Friday 
eve11iug aud was back Sunday evening. I keep telling 
people we're enjoying the benefits of the jet age even 
though the big planes don't land here." 

Inside Lbe Lerminal building Lhere are about 30 corn
forlahle chairs. a picture window [acing the loading 
ramp, a lelevision sel lhat plays an hour [or 25 cenl5, 
candy aJ1d µop vending machines. a car rental booth, 
and the Ozark Licket cow1Ler. The loading ramp also cun 
be seen from the four booths in Lhe coffee shop. Mrs. 
Myrl J orclan. wl:io ruus Lhe coffee shop. is a sorl of 
unofficial hisLurian for the lerrninal. With a small, 
plaslic camera she has recorded some of the more oul
standiHg airpJane-and-people-watching events. She 
keeps a scrapbook beliind tJ1e counter. L, it are pliolo
graphs 0£ former Vice PresiJent ixon, Vice Presidenl 
Johnson (drinking a cup of �1-rs. Jordan·s coffee be
side an airplane). actor Vincent Price. two winners 
of Lhe National Honey Queen Litle, and, incidentally. 
a letler and half a cfollar from a Springfield, Jl]jnois, 
man who sent the money after rorgelling Lo pay [or 
h.is coO:ee.

Baldwin Field is located among cornfields in rolling
country a few miles east of the Mississippi River. It
is 10 miles from Quine) and 20 miles from Hanuilrnl.
Ylissouri. The roads lo the a irporl pass field afler
field of corn as I.all as a rna11 c-an reach. At the lcr
minal. the view of tJ1e loading ramp include,; a ba1·11
and silo al the far Ride of lhc field. Its setling is pro•
vi.ncial, yet it.s service is Lhe anlit.hesis of provinciality.
Posters in Lhr terminal advertise Air France ancl Pan
Amcrica11 \Vorld Airways; one sign reads. '·Jet to
Eu.rope. Ozark - Luilbansa."' Schafer estimates that
each year aboul 500 persons from Quincy. Hannibal.
Keokuk, Io,\a, and the rarms rounrlahout hoard the
Ozai·k DC-3s Lo do express) ) whaL tlie pot'lers sug
gest - fly jeLs lo Europe.

The airport is operated by Lhe city of Quincy and
a six-man. 11011-polilical aviat·ion commission. Tts facili
ties include a F'ederal Aviation Agency weather and

Las/ of the Mississippi packets is the De/lo Queen, here passing under Mark Twain Bridge al Hannibal during her annual run. 
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communicaLions statioll and a hangar housing ahout 
25 light planes and a charter and flight instruction 
service. The whole operation has been self-supporting 
for severnl years, its revenues bolslerecl by good crops 
of wheat and soybeans raised on the more than 400 
acres o[ tiJlable land in Lhe field. 

ALLhough the field is opc'.ratcd by Quincy. Ozark's 
service there is certificated as Quiucy-Tlannilrnl. So. 
in effect. Baldwin Field is also Hannibal's airport. 
Nohocly in Quincy seems to mind. Aviation is transpor
tation, and Lhe people in Quincy and Hannibal ha, e 
been aware of Lhe importance of transportation ncr 
since Lhe places were settled. Original!) they were 
river towns, supplied by harges a11tl packet steamers. 
As the westward pu.,h increased. the) became niilroad 
towns. Now they are industrial ciLies becau!:'e of air. 
rail. and motor lranspoi-tation. 

'·Schedulecl air]jne service keeps us in touch with 
the world," says Arthtu- Higgins. editor of Lhe daily 
Quincy Herald-Whig. ''An industrial city like this. 
even though not too larg<{, must k<'cp in touch with 
metropolitan areas like Chicago and SL. Louis. People 
can leave here on the morning High!. Lake care of their 
business in Chicago. and return on the evening flight." 

Industries Thrive 

In Bottom Land 

Of Proud River 

Transportation has shaped Lhe 
cities. Quincy was once a stove
manufactu.ring center for L.hc 
growing frontier. Flannibal was 

a lumber milJ lowu supplied by great floats of log� 
down the .Mississippi from Wiscon�in and Minnesota. 
Today the bottom land along the Mississippi al Quincy 
abounds in industries: companies that make radic, and 
electronic equipment. heavy compressors and pumps. 
elech·ic generators and transformers. papc.r box.c,1. 
stock feeds. fertilizers, Lrni.lers, metal wheels. chair:-. 
Iumaces. and more. At Hannibal there are plant.,; mak
ing cemeul, shoes, Laois. textiles. optical supplies, doors. 
and burial vaults, and a printiJJg plant that spe<'ializPs 
i11 college yearbooks. 

The DC-3s that laud at Baldwin Field bring radio 
repair and assembly parts, transformers. parts for 
speedboats and sports cars and farm machiuery, proofs 
and plates for the yearbook pri.nlers, orchids L-0111 

Hawaii, lire lobsters from Maine, dogs and cats and 
white n:rice and a thousand other things. Sometimes 
Lhe planes deliver human eyes from an eye bank in 
St. Louis. No charge is made for lhe service. The eye 
packages are not Aown in the baggage comparlment 
but are kept w1der watch b)- Lhe pilots or stewardess 
and delivered personally lo the medical worker who 
meets the plane. 

Like the residents of seaports. Lhe people in the 
river cities on the MississipJli have a rather special 
legacy in Lhe art of transportation watching. Their 
grandparents and greal-grandparnnts gathered al the 
steamboat landing lo watch tl1e packets arri vc. Later 
the railroads provided the show. and now iL is the 
airplanes. Today there i.s only one packet steamer on 
lhe Mississippi, the Delta Queen. She makes only one 
rnund trip up the river each summer. And the trains 
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don't hold the Fame fascination they once did. "ln 
the old days 1 could lell you the number of a steam 
engine approaching. just by listening lo its whistle.'' 
a railroad man i.n Hannibal sairl. "Now the engines are 
diesels and Lhcir horns all sound alike.'' 

One who walchecl Lhe packets and was instrumental 
in organizing a railroad was John M. Clemens, a Han
nihal lawyer. The organization meeting for the Han
nibal and St. Joseph Railroad was held in his office in 
1837. Tbc road later became parl of the Chicago. Bur
linglon and Quiucy li.ne. O11e of Clemens 's sons, Samue.l 
L. Clemens. grew up i.n Hannibal and, ,uit:ing under
tbe pen name of Mark 'fwain, Lold wouderful stories
of the great river and its steamboats and islands. of
Hannibal and Lhr bluffs roundabout and their mys
terious caves.

After Twain 1vas famous - long after he left Han
nihal - he continued lo refer lo Hannibal as his horne 
Lown. 011 one occasion, when he was the featured 
speaker at a dinner, he was subjected to a long, long 
inu·oclucLion that wcnl on into Lhe evenin�. Whe11 he 
ftnally was presented as the man who was going to 
give the address. he rose and said. "My address is 
Hannibal. Missouri.'' and sat down. ln Hannibal to
day they like lo think that because o( Twa.i11 and his 
books and stories. Ilannibal is everybody's home town. 

Hannibal hills itself as "America's Stralford-on
Avon.'' and each year abouL 175,000 visitor;, sign 
their names in the guest book al the Mark Twain 
museum 011 Rill Street next door to the Clemens home 
where Twain lived as a boy. Adjacent to the home is 
the board fence which Torn Saw)'eT's friends paid him 
for the ho110T of whitewashing. Across 1he street is the 
Becky Thatcher house with a bookstore downstairs 
f uU of Twain's books. Among Lhe buildfogs Lhat have 
been restored to their ca1·lier style is the law office 
of Twain's father. There is a statue of Twain in River
view Park. and 11ear the Twain home a statue oI Tom 
Sawyer and Huckleberry Finn. Down the river a couple 

Boyhood home of Mark Twain in Hannibal adioins the fence 
Tom Sawyer's pals paid him for the honor of whitewashing. 



Friendly service with personal /ouch is given of Baldwin 
by Bill Schafer, seated, Mrs. Koy Downey, and Jim Twyman. 

of miles is the cave in which Torn and Beck) got lost. 
All around Hannibal commercial establishments pre
servo the names: the Mark Twain hotel. the Tom 
Sawyer theater, the Injun Joe motel, and even the Huck 
Finn Finance Company. 

Twain once said that when he was a boy in Hannibal 
il was the greatest ambition of Hannibal boys lo be
come a steamhoal man. Schaier reports today that iu 
a poll of girls who !ll'e high school students in the 
area, the career of airline stewardess received the 
third highest numher of votes when students were 
asked last year what career they would like Lo follow. 
I The two choices receiving more voles were secretarial 
and nursing careers.) These modern-day results might 
have pained Mark Twain in that girls outnumbered 
hoys in the lop three choices, but he would have noted 
the similarity between his ambition to be a sleamboal 
man and the girls· choice of stewardess work - both 
suggest a restlessness. a longing for travel and adven
tw·e. 

As it was with Twain and steamboat men. people 
today have a nigh respect for aviation. Such a feeling 
seems more pronounced in a small city. For instance, 
Lhe office of Ozark Air Lines at Baldwin Field received 
360 Christmas cards last year, almost all of them 
from passengers who apparently Ielt more than a com
mercial tie to the air service. And each winter the 
office receives a numher of postcards from Florida. 
Schafer sairl a typical message on the Florirla canls 
goes something like this: "The night lo St. Louis was 
fine and so was the jet to J\'[iami. We just wanted lo 
let you know we had a nice trip and we·rc comwg 
home next SU11day afternoon." 

Schafer and his agents o!Ier a personal touch lo 
their service. For instance, an 87-year-old widow who 
nies lo Chicago frequently to visit her daughter makes 
her reservations only w-ith Schafer, gets her tickets 
from him, and insists that he Lake her Lo her seal on 
the plane. He does so gladly. 

And it"s part of the Ozark stall's job lo ac.:quainL peo· 
pie witb airplanes, Scha[er says. ··J Temember one day 
when several members of a family got on a flight."" he 
recalled. '·Tt was obvious that the grandfather bad 
honght tl1P Lickels. He wus11'L going on the flight but 
l ie �aid he wanted Lo go inside the plane. He said he 
had always wanted Lo get inside one of Lhosr things. 
I Look him 011 and showed him the cockpit. Maybe it 
cost us a couple of minutes of Lime. bul the important 
thing was that a man inlere..>Led in airplanes bad gol 
to see one [rom the inside."' 

Schafer has been Ozark's manager al 13aJdwin Field 
for 10 years. To ride with him lbrougb his 11alive 
Quincy or to walk with him in the business district 
is a bit di.;;concerting - he never seems able to finish 
a sentence hecause he is constantly inlernrpling him
belf to greet someone. An Ozark executive visiting h.im 
ouce noticed tl1-is and, apparently seeking some sort 
of correlation between Schafer's popularity and the 
success of the Quincy operation. asked Schafer to keep 
a list of all the people he spoke to for a week. 

''I did it a couple of days,'' Schafer recalls, .. but 1 
had to quit. T was spending all Ill) time just writing 
11ames in my notebook."" 

Schafer Foresees 
More Air Travel 
By Young And Old 

His is a friendly. non-ulcer job. 
Schafer says. In the 10 years 
he has been at Baldwin Field, 
the business has grown a lot 

and he sees new growth in airline travel by elderly 
people and cliildren. That stewardesses can care [or a 
child alone on a flight is a real service. To better 
acquaint children with travel. Schafer advertised a 
"down-by-plane. back-by-train'' famil) lour Lo St. 
Louis. Thal was two years ago and the idea �Lill is 
popular. 

In 1951 tbe passenger total al Baldwin F'ielcl was 
9,800. There were three au·lines serving Lhe field Lhcn -
Ozark, Trans World Airlines, and Micl-Conlinenl (now 
Braniff) . 1n rea.rra11ging routes. the other two Ii nes 
discontinued service at Baldwin field. but Ozark's 
business has continued to increase to the point where 
Lhe line served nearly 17,000 passengers at Quincy
Hannibal last year. 

Such growth has lJeen the national Lrend r or local 
service airlines. In the last decade the number of air
ports served by short-bop carriers has increased from 
315 lo about 550. and the population they serve has 
been increased from 72,000.000 to 115,000,000. Their 
passenger t..ra.flic has grown seven-fold. Each hour of 
an average 16-honr operatinnal ,lay, �SO local airliners 
Lake off or land, averaging one takeoff or lanrling every 
10 seconds. 

Far from being passed by in the jet age, Schafer 
says, small-city airports are an important parl of it. 
At Baldwin Field. he says, 70 per cent of ·the passen
gers use Ozark as a connecting line Lo another flight. 

"Sure. we have smaller airplanes arid smaller groups 
of people than the big jet terminals;' lie says. "bul it 
seems Lo me that small-city airports like this one make 
up one of the real fi:ontiers of the jet agr and aviation." 
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A few weeks ago. the Air Force ferried the entire complement of jet pilols
in its 49th Tactical Fighter Wing from its base of operations at Spangdahlern. 
West Germany, to the deserl expanses of ellis Air Force Base near Las Vegas. 
Ne,ada. The mission assigned this highly eXJJerienced group, by normal 
Air Force standards, was a strnnge one. The pilots o[ the 49th were to under
go an- intensive nine-week course in hasic Aight Lrai11ing. 

Mosl of them had thousands of Aight hours i11 orlh American F-l00s 
and earlier Air r, ol·ce jet fighters. Many had flown pislon-po" ererl aircraft 

in World War II combat. A11d )Cl all oE them regarded 
Lhei r new assignment as necessary. They were at 

Nellis to learn to fly the most advanced tac
tical fighter in the Air Force inventory - Republic's 

F-105O TbU11derchief.
An aU-weatber aircraft that delivers botJ1 the sling of a fighter plm1e and 

the heavy punch o( a bomber, the Thuuderchief can f:ly at 1,400 miles ru, 
hour. It can also slow clown, relatively speaking, to a walk in support of 
infantry action on the ground. It can carry a greater bomb load than a 

World War Il B-24. L, addition Lo short takeoff. sleep climh. and long ranr;e 
capabilities. the F-105D is equipped with such an utTa) of highly advanced 

Schooling A NEW WING For 

The needle-nosed F-105D Thundercl,ief, 
built by Republic Aviation, 

couples the sting of a fighter plane 
with the punch of a bomber. 
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I THUNDERCHIEFS 
electronic equipnl(;nl. including radar. that it is regarded as Lhe closest tlung 
to a fuLly automatic airplane yet developed. 

Before the pilots could qualify Lo Oy the F-lOSD, Lhey had Lo have 270 
hours of academic i11struction in such subjects as meteorology. electronics, 
advanced navigation, radar analysis, and related sciences. The Tactical Air 
Command provided Lhem with the most advanced tcachlng tools to speed 

their training. These included two cockpit simulators. exact duplicates of 
those in the real plane even tu the roar of the Pratt & Whitney Au-craft J-75 
engine. 

By "Oying" missions in these simulators, Lhe pilots were introduced to 
flight radar and became familiar with the controLs, dials, and switches of 
the Tbunderchief. Instructors operating duplicate instrument panels outside 
the simulators were al,le to induce sudden problems into the simulated flights 
and to observe the reactions of the students and offer advice. 

Once the men of the 49th mastered this phase o[ Ll1eir training, they under
went many hours of actual filgbt training, first in the orlh American T-39 
and then in the same type F-105s they would fly on Lheir return Lo Spang
clahlem. The six-place T-39s. with their Prall & Whib1ey Aircraft J-60 
jet engines, are equipped with duplicates of the radar equipment carried in 
the ThW1derchief. The student piJots, flying as passengers in these craft, were 
able for the first lime to work with a radarscope in actual ilight. 

Si.nee the F-105D is a single-seal aircraft, the 49th piJots were virtually on 
their own once they started their flights in the new craft. The only help they 
received was by radio from instructor pilots flying alongside in other planes. 

On its return to West Germany, the 49th Tactical Fighter Wing became 
the second wing in the Eu_rnpean area equjpped with F-105Ds. The 36th 
Tactical Fighter Wing based at Bitburg completed its training at Nellis 
last summer. 

Doy's flights ore mopped out in 

planning room. Trainees underwent 
many hours of actual flights 
simulating combat missions. 

Pilots spent 19 hours in classroom 
familiarizing themselves with F-105D 
and its electronic systems. 

Autopilot training device permits 
flier to maneuver croft automatically 
as he would in actual flight. 
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Lieut. Col. Jomes E. Bean briefs 
instruclors of his training squadron 

who ore schooling combat-ready 
pilots of Iha Tactical Air Command 

to fly the F-105D. 
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F-105D is powered by 
Pro/I & Whitney Aircraft J-75 and 

equipped with two Hamilton 
Standard air conditioning units. 

The top teacher at Nellis 011 Lite Thw1der
chief is Lieutenant Colonel James K Bean, 
33. a wiry. ,;andy-baired officer whose pro
prietary feelings about the airplane are so
stroug he sometimes acts as iI it were designer!
exclusive]) for him. Bean is commander of
the 45261h Combat Cre,\ Training Squaclro11.
a unit oI TACs 4520th Combat Crrw Train
ing Wing under Brigadier General Boyd Hub
bard, Jr.

Colonel Bean's squadron has adopted the 
cobra as its mascot and this has .inevitably 
led to his being known afiectionatcly as the 
Head Snake. Bean has been a fighter pilot 
since 19..J.2 and during World War Il bis fly
ing time included LOO combat hours as a Re
public P-4,7 Thunderbolt JJilot. 

"Our job here," lie said. "is to take ex
perienced pilots who have been flying other 
models of the Air force·s Cenlur) series of 
supersonic fighters aud give Lhem the capa
hilit) to fly the F-105D. How skilliul Lhe) 
eventually hecorue depends on themselves and 
how hard I.hey work at it, but generally speak
ing. when they graduate [rom our course 
they" re lhe Ph.D.s of combat pilots." 

The safety record o[ the l ellis w1it rcCTeets the carefnL serioui; 11pproarh 
of Colonel Bean and his instructor pilots. In more than 13,000 hours of 
flying Lbrough December. 1961. Lbe squadron did not have a major arcident. 

Most of the pilots who come to �ellis for instruction on the Thundcrch.ie[ 
are in facl returnlug Lo the base where they first acquired many of their 
combat llyiug skills. Ever since it was firsl opened by the Army Air Corps 
in 10.Jl. the base's mjssion has been primarily training. 

Tbe dice tables. slot machines. and supper shows of Las Vegas are only 
eighL miles from Nellis. but Lbt: taxing mental and ph).,iical demands of I.he 
r-105D training course restrain Rll) desire on tl1e part of students antl in
slruclors Lo leave I.he base during o.lI-duty hours on a weekday. They gcn
eralJy arise al 4:30 each n1orning to start their Tigorous schedule.

·'Come sundown.'· said Captain Walter M. Burkell, one of the instructor
pilots, "we're just people looking for a pad. Wl1e11 J gel home l Like to settle 
down with a book. As for those so-caUcd 'old dnys· Lhe veteran pilots some• 
LinJes talk about, "ell. they're jusl gone. The physical challenges oI the job 
are tough and demanding enough to absorb all our energy:· 

- Frank L. Murphy



Operation of the heat-seeking Sidewinder 
air-to-air missile is thoroughly 

reviewed by F-105D pilots in classroom session. 

Captain Walter M. Burkett, left, 
and Captain Saul Waxman, 

instructor pilots, discuss controls 
in pre-mission briefing. 

More than twice the size ot a normal 
cockpit in the F-105D, this walk-in version 

permits group work on familia�ization. 
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✓ Witb modern technology relying increasingly 

on analytical methods, Ed win Nilson exemplifies the 

applied mathematician 'Who has become 

Engineering's 

Prized 

New 

Ally 
By Frank Giusti 

T
AKE an angle, any angle. In 
the pmest sense, slicing it into 
tbree absolutely equal parts is 

matbemaLically i.mpossiJ,le. IL cannot 
be clone because there is no geomet
rical construction which will trisect 
an angle. as there is, say, for bisect
ing one. 

Yet, through simple measurnment 
and calculation, any angle can he 
divided easily into three angles o-f 
equal size with sufficient accuracy to 
salisf-y practically any requirement. 

1n a grossly oversimplified way, 
this suggests the distinction between 
mathematics as practiced by the pure 
maLhematician, dealing mainly in 
theoretics, and the applied mathema
tician, who brings his discipline to 
bear on matters of a hard practical
ity, such as determining by statistics 
whether an added power unit should 
be installed for a group of test rigs. 

To carry the point even further 
j u,;t for illustration's sake, a pure 
mathematician, asked to trisect an 
angle, would reply that the problem 
is mathematically insoluble ... next 
problem, please. If the same problem 
were given to an applied mathema
ticiru1 such as Dr. Edwin N. Nilson, 
he too would know, of course, that in 
theory it was incapable of solution, 
but he would aL'!o know that it was 
his job to produce the best possible 
answer because a specific application 
depended on it. So he would trisect 
the angle as best he could. 

As a college teachet· - he taught 
Edwin N. Nilson heads mathematician group supporting P&WA engineering department. at the U.S. Naval Academy and three 
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Marhematics team for RL-10 thrust nozzle included, left to right, Stuart Hamilton, David Migdal, John Ahlberg, Dr. Nilson. 

eastern colleges - Dr. Nilson spent 
nearly 15 years in the ivy-clad clois
L�rs oI Lhe plue mathematician, con
cerning himself with developing Lhe 
lools of his science and imparting 
their use to others. For the last six 
years he has been putting those tools 
to work as an applied rnathematician 
with Pralt & Whitney Aircraft. In this 
job he comes to grips with problems 
which, in their complexity and con
creteness of application, bear little 
similarity to trisecting an angle. 

Dr. Nilson, a trim, quiet-spoken 
man of 44 with thinning, sandy hair, 
exemplifies the applied mathemati
cian whose role is expanding rapidly 
in such technically oriented com
panies as United Aircraft where an
alysis is taking on increased impor
tance as a handmaiden to engineering. 
1 "The traditional cut-and-try tech
niques of engineering are important 
and always will be used for ultimate 
refinements in an article," Dr. Nilson 
said the other day. "At the same time, 
analytical methods have now become 
indispensable in engineering for pen
etrating new fields and extending de
velopments beyond their seeming 
technological limitations. And in 
these analytical methods, applied 
mathematics is a key ingredient." 

Applied mathematics helps chart a 
direct path to engineering achieve
ment, eliminating much of the experi-

mentation in design and test that Lhe 
engineers would have to undertake 
in Lhe absence of analytical methods. 
An example is one of the first projects 
DT. Nilson worked on, in collabora
tion with otheTs, soon after he joined 
Prntt & Whitney Aircraft in 1956, 
fresh from a college teaching post. 

The division at the time was in the 
early stages of developing liquid hy
drogen propulsion for space, and its 
engineers were striving to design a 
rocket nozzle meshing the optimum 
in size and weight for a given thrust. 

Nilson's Specialty Helped UTC 

Since liquid hydrogen was an en
tirely new technology in this country, 
there was scant mathematical work 
in existence on certain phases of tl1e 
gas flow through the nozzle to point 
out the exact course the engineers 
should take. Dr. Nilson was one of 
several who immersed themselves in 
Lhe analysis. The results, now in wide 
use Lhroughout the industry, formed 
the basis for shaping the contour of 
the nozzle for what is now the RL-10, 
the nation's first liquid hydrogen 
engine. 

ln the :field of solid rocketry, Dr. 
�ilson has brought bis mathematical 
prowess into play in support of the 
activities of the West Coast subsidi
ary, United Technology Corporation. 
Here the problem was to calculate the 

effect of solid particles, mingled with 
the exhaust flow, in eroding the noz
zle waJI and causing a loss in thrust. 

One of the projects now occupying 
the applied math team which he heads 
relates Lo the design of inlets for jet 
engines to operate at extremely high 
Mach nwnhers. "It involves setting 
up methods for studying t.he air 
flow in the inlet so the designers can 
determine what happens when the 
engine is operating at varying con
ditions," he said. "There are shocks 
intersecting shocks, slipstreams inter
secting shocks, shocks intercepting 
slipstreams, and so on - all making 
the problem more complex." 

Such large-scale projects are at
tacked, he said, first by formulating 
the physical problem in suitable 
mathematical terms that satisfy Lhe 
engineers' needs and then by deter
mining and adapting the mathemati
cal techniques for handling it. 

At this point, the pure and the 
applied maLhematicians likely would 
part company. The pu1·e mathemati
cian, having formulated the problem 
and thus arrived at a mathematical 
solution, might say in effect, "The 
job is done." 

But the applied mathematician's 
job is to supply answers the engi
neers can use. Since they need nu
merical answers, Dr. Nilson and his 
group must carry the problem beyond 
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the malhemalical solution Lo produce 
a numerical solution. The f-inal calcu
lations, because of their sheer mass 
and complexity, are performed by 
the electronic computers al United 
Aircraft Research Laboratories. 

"This involves II hranch of applied 
mathematics with an importanl iden
tity of iL, own - nwnerical analysis.'· 
Dr. Nilson said. '·It consists of trans
lating complex mathematical systems 
or formulations into simple arith
metical operations and elementary de
cisions which can be handled by the 
computers." 

If everything about a problem falls 
into place neatJy. its solution may 
take only a couple of months to pro· 
duce. More often, there are all kinds 
of complicating elements and subsid
iar} problems arising ancl details to 
chase down, and it may take six or 
eight months, or even a year or more. 
befoTe a deck of punched cards from 
the computer, detailing the completed 
analysis, is delivered to the engineers. 

Math Team Has Six Members 

Dr. Nilson heads a group of six 
applied mathematicians who serve as 
consultants and trouble-shooters for 
Prall & Whimey Aircraft's engineer
ing department, particularly it>' ad
vanced power systems sectiou. Wheu 
problems o[ real complexity and mag
nitude ari.se, these men take on the 
main mathemalical burden themselves. 
either singly or as a groul), working
closely with engineers, analysts, com
puter specialists, and others con
cel'ned. 

In addition. they cope 1rith a cease
less Aow oI whatever lesser prob1ems 
may lie bailing individual engineers. 
Rather tban dig into such problem� 
themselves, Dr. Nilson and his stafl 
take the role of advise1·s, pointing 
out Lhe avenue to the solution and 
encouraging the engineer lo work il 
out himself so that he will be able to 
provide the answer tmaided when 
nexl he faces a kindred problem. 

As student and teacher, Dr. Nilson 
has spent years accumulating the 
mathematical knowledge needed for 
the analytical melhodology now con
tributing to the research and develop
ment which Prall & Whitney Aircra{L 
i!i carrying out in rocket propulsion. 
advanced gas turbine engines, fuel 
cells, magnetohydrodynamic gener· 
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alors, and other forward areas. Prac
tically from his two-plus-two days in 
Wethersfield. Connecticul, he dis

played a bent in math, and by the 
time he was in high school. it was 
clc a r that this was the field he 11 o uld 
pnr;;uc as a career. 

"ll wasn't so much a conscious, 
firm decision as a drift in a natural 
direction," he said. "It was simply the 
field I seemed to make out best in.'· 

Career Opportunities Were Few 

When he was graduated from 
Wethersfield High School. witli lhc 
depression at its depth. there were 
few funds available in the Nilson 
family to send him to college. hut he 
was awarded a full tuition scholarship 
through wldch lie attended Trinity 
College iJJ Hartford, graduating iu 
1937wit.h honors in math and php,ics. 

"There weren't many career oppor
Lunities. available i.J1 mathematics then, 
apart from teaching," he recalled. 
"I was all set to go ii1to actuarial 
work with ouc or the Hartford life 
insurance companies.

,
, 

The underwriter lost a11 actuarial 
candidate when Dr. Nilson was 
granted a graduate fellowship ,vhich, 
together with a subsequent post as an 
instructor, enabled him to take ad
vanced studies at Harvard, where he 
earoed his master's degree in 1938 
and his doctorate in 1941. 

After serving as a11 insl ruclor al 
the University of Maryland and as· 
sistant professor at Mount Holyoke 
College in Massachusetts, he was as
signed in 1944, as a naval reservist, 
to the facully or the U. S. Naval 
Academy al Annapolis. At war's encl, 
he fell drawn to applfod mathematics, 
which until Pearl Harbor was a small 
field nationally with few practitioners 
and little recognition. 

"The general neglect or appliet1 
mathematics came to an abrupt halt 
during the waT:' he said. "Mathe
maticians were now in Lhe war effort 
and were turning Lheir science to new 
in teresls, new fields - strategic bomb
ing, ror example. How mathematical 
principles could be applied to produce 
solutions in important areas came Lo 
be recognized in competent circles. I 
joined United Aircraft's research de
partment because applied mathematics 
was an area in. whicb I hadn't worked. 
it was coming into its own. and it 

inLeres1cd me. lL posed new chal
lenges." 

He was an analytical engineer on 
the staff of the research department 
for two years. working on engineer
ing problems in which the solutions 
lay primarily in mathematical pro
cedures. Then Leaching beckoned 
again, and .from 1948 to ]956 he was 
back al TriniLy, first as assistanl pro· 
fessor, later as associate professor in 
the mathematics deparUTienl, all the 
while maintaining his association 
with United Aircraft as a consultant. 
Today he gives expression lo his drive 
to teach by serving on the faculty of 
the Hartford graduate division of 
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute. 

He retreats [rom the realm of cal
c·ulus, differential equations. and such 
by doiug physical work arouncl his 
home nn a wooded tract in suburban 
l3loomfiekl. where he Lives with his 
wi[e, Ecl.iLh, and Lheir children. Jean, 
Tlicharcl, and David. He helped build
tlrn house and graded much oI the 
lanrl ltimselL 

He Typifies The Breed 

Since joining Prall & WhiLncy Air
craft i11 1956. his senior associates 
E<ay. Dr. Nilson has come to typify 
Lhe acacle.mic men needed to help 
cataly1.e today's fasl-moving tech
nologies: the scientisl who combines 
integrity in his discipline with the 
practical skills and perso1ial adapta
bility to apply his knowledge to nuts
and-bolts engineering problems. 

As an academician. Dr. Nilson has 
savored the pleasure the pure mathe
matician experiences in carrying for
ward a problem until it is all wrapped 
up in "elegant form," as they sar in 
mathematics ciTcles. This is a salis
factio11 sometimes denied to the ap
plied mathematician, concerned as he 
is less with mathematical elegance than 
with specific. applicable solutions. 

When l1e generates such solutions 
conlributing importantly lo key engi
neering problems, he feels prelty good 
about it. A mathematical conslTuction, 
for instance. is lranslated effective!) 

into hardware. Or lests 011 ex-perj. 
mental equipment produce results 
idenLical to those predicted in ad
vance matbematicaUy. 

"These are tl1e things that give tl1e 
applied mathematician his sense of 
satisfaction," Dr. Nilson said. 



DIRECT-LIFT 

SPEEDSTER 

The Navy's ikorsky IJSS-2 recently established new stand
ards in four of Lhe five major international speed rec
ords for helicopters. Over closed-circuit courses in Con
uecticul, il flew 199.01 miles an how· for three kilometers, 
182.8 mph for 100 kilometers, 179.5 mph for 500 kilo
meters, and 175.3 mph for 1,000 kilometers. The twin
lurbine, amphibious HSS-2, shown rounding a course marker 
dLJiing one of the speed runs, is now entering fleet service as 
the Navy"s most advanced anti-submarine weapons system. 



Slanding over 40 feel tall 

in its concrete lest hay, 

Uniled Technology 

Corpora I ion's booster-size, 

solid propellant rocket motor 

blasts a plume of fire and 

smoke skyward during 

successfnl lest-firing near 

Morgan Ifill, California. 

The 70-ton segmented motor, 

measuring over eight feet 

in <liumeter, developed 

nearly 500,000 pounds of 

thrust in its extended 

burning time. The Lest was 

conducted for the Air Force. 
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